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PRICE ONE CENT.

I teemer-gaudiur rage.
-><• mm a v MORNING, OCTOBER 27, 1884.

m —mu m? Tri7T?n»TWT? ^the,r “■sfS'SrEE I LECTURE BY D^. LHCtt THE TRIAL Of HAZELTINE aa»a» -d —— *
Chtaa vtsrklae DerA-meee alee rre- ------- way. appears on his >*?V ~ 1 He thought I flU SERI J AH ‘or ROHAN ÇATHO-

I parlas fer Mere active ™eJas™r^*" ro- THE MURDER or MAXIM not thlnk *!'®nf:tZ|Dnf the m order was the UCISM. I There U a story told of an Irishman who

Sinr- i-tfÿrs I _____ asarjg SJSHS « sïirÆïissiS.

.^•srrrsr-. .‘^saa^Jtsir-K ■Sssj.-c&s; srîsr*-* -..
s-J5Sît“i*ï • saAtS!: s-ariardSri£

are no* a unit in accepting the marquis f udity of the hlmikade of Formoea a. there Monday. The defenoe oloeed theb ease A*Twe 6|epM,Bliarem “d tsfc“ is not altogether true. Toe cause of crime remarked> « ,0 much the better mi, „t, a'n I wu. Wring hytwoaod a h»U
'Salisbury’» policy of resistance 1 °utra has been no formal dedaration of wa^by afternoon. ««-.elf. - , 9, _The mo8t is the perversity of the human heart aug J* L„t it have a gradual lengths when Teem r eiartort fi'e «. »
to the ^ssage of the franchise bill The Fraoce. She think, the^bckade wUl ^  ̂ ^ ,ny ** w v.„ 00t.M.-^h. mo* ^ ^ a-ociations, ignorance of ^^nd Hwill W.” * j W-r. maintained *£££ *

duke of Richmond opjoses it, and is con be ,pc^'Pbiri:e<j by Monday. Four has ever occurred here sinoe the famous .^riling tragedy whtoh* . religion and iu precepts and poverty. A G. Maclean R we was ,a,1.ed tb ® , "n^ihT Ga.'d.ur turned first, a length
ducting private negotiations with the lib- sre hurriedly of Mre. Wharton. The court room I Mhoao county took not fcno„ how to read or write, and 5 iver ! and a hal. m advance. Tern- spurted
et al leader, with a view to obtaining the TouW>r Tonquin Lrrge <1^^'^^ u daily crowded. May of thow pr^n* in Westford Mr^Jo^ ^ owe but itU1 be a very upright and honest man. the origin and pu port | again and oanghrmsan^agohi.t^n a qu^
best terms possible for a compromis lh stores are JJSd^portrf a seance are girl. belonging to house. of .U-fame. two •^cbildr^^ ^ wh „ she.umir Nowadays the great criminal, are highly (ff tft‘ aseoC.ation : ïi began at a club din- ter o^a ™^Jnadc,e<r ,enlith G-ud.ur
ba«Usuggested is the postponemen 9f the Tonqui/commission heldl last De- Muoh sympathy is exprès'^ for the rjed but six months mixed or fairly educated. One of^ those highly Ler J Toronto was a rra* ^er8 then d.ew up level with Te.mer and Irom

operation of the franohisebiUt^l^.^ c‘mber fhe report shows that Jerry >fflicWd and devoted / mother. The hoaae when thewont» ££the three chU- educated gentiemen, a prominent member mg y^ar was an the pres .-this poi nt, about half a mils.from home,
Lord Cairns and ^lrJ? n(1 while a promised that the war m . io„ that feeling here Is strongly against with sugar. Then 8>y their prayers. 0f the charch and a Sunday school teacher, 1 „ 0f 8admini»tra'ion was in- the struggle was per»', on ^1*.

of etory Vers, under the influence ^“''“^^h^th^friendly office, of the prisoner, although U i» «b» U^tor tbH'allVrtook of the »»<■* *o»but mly ^ , thorough hypocrite, and will do 1 4d(q,layM in various direction-streets, ®^td ’gjn any advantege. The finish

warning tone of Gladstone s speec |Dgi„d in the arbitration of the queetton. general or^nlon that Haseltine will *•' the eldest obild, who ran more stealing in OD.e stroke than a couple water, C1Jvei nment in was so close that the referee decided that
Campenon, ÇjfffZZ ^ ^ >nUhm.nt, owing to the w^.th - U of hundred men have d«iwho are con- £. ** ̂ dTen'SltiSy; party

beetp-efby the commons, a general ^^^“ ^cHeUd H^uld be neces- h^ father and the herculmm elforU put RHJ (>F am'B1CA* MMWB. fiW -m ourcentral prbo-l to, at prment * rif in riviç e^ctio“s; an otg- rowed, over^ag^

meeting of conservatives will be held at t recalf tbe troops, as further sacn- forth by his counsel to save him. Ex-Gov- r ____ _______ highfir orimea are oomtnitted by the highly hzatlon, therefore, was wanted, p.rker, the judge at the finish f„r G*udaur,
Se marquis of Salisbury’s hous 5 to decide ‘ were not worth the end in vie^ ^ ,rnor Whyte’s opening address to tho jury neiee-Brter-SP*»-*^ educated. There fa another popular error, end«avor to eliminate this P*r J P ’ jmed that the latter was a foot and a
nmuthecoarre to be pursued. Uwa^to Hq cidate the -,nole'Ci- ye.terdayVoduSd a peat ef^tandfuU, r ublioan procession f that protertanthm U flourishing and on the Loold «commend -uue.o!':therewere The referee gave the friend.

usa LwssasB*-«r
ssssyss; -».« ss.tsjsïü'ïïK “ressg^va-zrs -S25& ^

SsSbrjfifars £ 2£«t«—r s aahsfâsastess*- 3sfsïtf^teçJ5iirSâ^sï*,*,^ï■Sm r*-— 3:SE&Jïï^L3s:s.«Sr=«,s hrtSajsgj^ -
affect indifference and claim to be the LOJtDS» between herself and Mamie Thorpe, Van I Japan. _ c ., be half of the population. The catholic I subject by asking wh q waB
absolutely independent as between Vie two ---------- Witzen and Hazeltine at her house in To- Statute to the memoij ^jOarfield was ane inching both there and m Scotland change, the «“nV seconded bv Capt
great parties. They say that V^.r charges A Handrrd Thousand Urn 1» rrorrs.lon r9nto^nd their departure for Baltimore, I __veyt*1 &t gt jxmia on SstemdT.y. ij, » wonderful manner. In Germany the muTedby ex-Ald. Hailam.MCon
have been publicly made r,L.i «honld be -sneeefces From Mine PUaferme. where they arrived nt about 8 n.m. and I « Miss Assing, formerly-of ^îew York, caM j, still worse, whereithe protestent H»il, that.it is desirable *J?a . lv
.publicly met. The deba*^ will be resumed - ,D0N Qct 26.—A monster rndicel went to 104 North street. Hazeltine and I and le(t ,20,000 to theeociety for the popoUtion generally is_dwindling into in- I tion be formed. dw . el„quent Three t,m'B
™ Monday evening, an-4 n is expected that - ’ f n, the aboUtion of Van Witten went ont and came b»ckat ention of cruelty to nniwials. diSereotiem and infideUty. Now came alongspee^ ith n,qAld. hours, on Saturday night the f r b igade

“f1! r: ^ïsrrs?sb: &%js 2Jtrt s -rÆ*’ i- H t-r s^enoer Will at once resign the lordTèutet- ent. A lougprocesaion , I ^.m®nd va’n Witzen asked what he was I held at St. LouU, Mo., melt month. ^th this reenlt: “The picture Dr. Christ- I the civic officiaU were a failure it jn re„ of 48 Hayden street, hat he w.,.k
anev of I -eland and Mr° Trevelyan, the flags marched through the prm P* the eni’nv to do with it. He called Van Wit- j;m,Ha Bnrgnep, a teacher in the jejb preeented of Germany was was appal. I tbey were it was due to the pth Jy , was not done in the usnal thorough
Kief sectary of Ireland, will resign The marchers groaned while“a gomgto^ with^^ ^ ^ lehow of ColaI,hm., 0 wM thrown In Be,Un, with a population of ^difference of those who elec^d them. manner, and at 2.30 th^y had another run
the cab met sme ore to which he has lately headquarters of ths conserva___ in- him While sitting there he pulled ont P Vbuggy Saturday evening and in- 1000 000, only 20,000 or two per cent, at- -The wonder is your H to the same place. Messrs. Swalm A Co ,
the can met sme„ure to w ^ Many banners were displayed.bearing m I him. ^wnim -^ted it at Pearl I ‘™n a nnggy worlMp u Hamburg, I managed as they are ” he asserted He the proprietors, are unable to give .ny

scriptions such as : Down with the L , an were Uken from him. ,ts°‘ F , csrrîer's union was or- newly 400,000 people, only 6000 at- deoried the passing of lierai censure. H cau8ePfor the rire, and estimate their loss
the Lord, are opponents of civil and ^e Sdow. ^d. P exoept Van Wit- TthIf W* Saturday, the object tended. In certain TutricU of North „ np the task of keeping P" “ at ab $500 which the B iti.h American

d^vered^ « i KS^mn^nefitand protection of ÎST ^ ^ ^
fournis, at one of which Miss Jessie t>aigen, about 5 p.., ^  ̂ Mamie, as be laborers. . . th —f aûtriôts was also bad. The I .tending to enter the council. Thank A much more Berioos scorching oc-
a well-known agitator Fre‘,d^’ 0f ^ted to! ay something to ns. The “then. The Mcond “““î1 Riîer* Vie4 park working classes were so hard premed dur- G.td.I’ve not got as low ai.that;yet was onr«d in the Be Marche dry
tions were passed declaring t I t nt and be came over to the bed I Kansas City began *t Ri . , p :no the week, and had to work at such. I a «mirk once made to him. A g good, establishment of Messrs. Farley
lords useless and dangerous and ought to went wu liBg on the right side, Saturday morning. There 1» .JLii wages that they were bound to labor exemption, he was in favor of total aboil- I ^ g ,(>rt)y b ,fore 1 o’clock Sunday
be abolubed. No speeches were made y wher ness h Jh “d ^«Jo-May. give be, of entries, representing a doien o^^e LaS’e day iu order to increase their tion And so on. . mornioa. C mstablo Kernishan observed an

». «a V-n. a;;,™* -Jr "S srïA. S»*‘-tsr?,r
as. *5 ysawsfs ^sas-

Welselry Start»—trrtval or JJre Canadians SïgSfiKMglA ^ |

Waut Halva, Oct. 26-Gen. WoUeley London, Got. 26.-In a conference b<D witn». the ring^* HV^ | --------Tcmpcraace t^Te- prinww"^^!» Mnw’BrennfeU are ^^t the m. argument, of th se iu pxRig 0c(. jô.-Tue Cri Du Peuple
starts up the Nile on Tuesday. The Can- tween Granville and te erm ab„ut two minutes only when he I r °ms "net 26 —On Saturday the ^tholiL, many princes of Solnee having favor of passing it. h|a thought states that Tuesday at Laden an attempt

tarsri"ss,”— 5T-l. krrïjsrj ,tLS.3— ^ musthat Cel. Stewart and party were mas- ^ of ,ree trade throughout the thPm at ber. On the train to oa8Sed for some time a resolution and it. ^ andloa wereconverted toRomeyear. 8el “*e duty of pointing ut P ^ "hot re Ld« was arrested. New.

s-Wtsart srs^ssrsstsr^TSir^ x*»,sysri-
The police force will be increased to 3000 | an^^^ ^ , d that the govern- ^ offeFed to bet $>000 that hewoulri “^imentof prohibition prindpta.and ,hioh bas male heirs# d. ^at ,t w« too d-tine; I & HlllocP, , ffice on Frid.y

"Tondon. Oct. 26.—Abyssinian advmes I ^“^"r^socUtion At the approach- timoré “In °Wiuen and Haseltine had "gQc^lcowwMch^Dltlonal0 party give. MaiîhaU Fonvard», is a fervent and tbi. is not sn opportune tirne^to put it $ finding that the paper" ind^'^'
— John ha. ordered Raa uternation^ w. ^ M to avoid en- „'™^word. and Haseltine aaid that we °°ri^red emMiment of the principle. ““h „ are ,U hi. f.mily-thank. to the vote. He Would like to mwarepre " hw, taken were of no commer-

to march | tVgOmgo conference « ^ ^ e in8lde of . h J been.x- “‘^in fln.no. of hi. mother, a ad, MDfa,ive meeting of the ctisen. M to- “ “ v,lne L them very penemn.ly reiuroed
dangermg -------------- I “• « hoywever, apparently made f"ded we ^i“ continue to aid the politi- “ ,he ^tholic houw of LareohMemsch. her to diacu.. the q;>«' n Tfth“L them through the post on Saturday alter-

Tke Choiera. I *“k’ Wit“ * went to Haseltine’. berth wbioh declare, in it. pl.t- entire hon« of ItoaibourgTbretem cd to be th. gene.al .pi>Aou of^those |
. «farm i Y PORT, Oot. 26.—Two fresh cases and ^ nearBlitimoreto wake him up. 5S form fm national prohibition and home have gone over to Rome; while ttore have ,eft in the room, and WmHmst >ra’

“’“d isSSSîSSr^ EÜT

SKrssiEKtLggz sssftts? "Sx™»...™a yjsrtTüWKSs g-ÿ5SasstitÆ yrr■— rï.»r£»z
efiss »“= w. — - » - Sr&sn-isürsri -hsaJS^Sw.. ^ is-«r bs evrzisrr'r- s-s=r sss sasssand other; fled._________ _______— Made a Peer. th„t Lined the witness answered firmly, “I re- cleveland was held in New Icorkon Satt^- ^îtoednoation, and on enquiry irre . wrecking the house, blowing fever heat Some one had rim ahead and

r-r.rr“zr=rSi^ x'tz sras,-crÿ sro%v1v.p"""°,tt■s.t
fiBFarth«rX,.M»( nil.ili.la b.-0 b«*" o.mg to lUh*^-----------------------I.ald .Uni » itfr.m h.r s^T Lam, Oa. M -Tà. »» I Hon°b the U.t qonrar °1 >• -■.1'-!'.......'.,.. , ,h. ^.pl. in lb

made in St. Petersburg. In » * The Belgian Cabinet. fif/ of shame. Ex.Senator White thro CUw8on case this afternoon rendered a Ton oannot get children! to j»y much t ,uffertd mo8t severely, two of them being ^hst ld- loddill<on they go;

sfSIE“S:.4=r=Hrp ggssps 3aS«-fl®s É35fes;-si 5fssgssb::=.“~ “

town Haseltine’s home, were Baltimor*. Oot. 26.—While a street car the existence of God from the creation of plumbere, who were at worn in tbe lured; wealthy h nl •

gSSiir-=«2—îkssssssms**
the prisoner, was called, ^ from hU body. The driver was arrested. Ll!n>SAT> Got. 26.-The Grand Trunk £ debate. R^olyed that Chm.ee immi Penitent, return again, in -oo h. ihey
nervous and frequeotly éboM y ----------- --------------------------- I .. frelffht shed and etorehoiwe known gratj0n should be prohibited. Open to the ^ 8acceed1n getting reconciled,
She testified to the mclMicholyof her s^, gge.eeeLost by Fire. ïüthèwhTtby sndPort Perry storehouse, ^blic9 Meeting of western branch at wbo have .tolned theT^reputation.
that four or five times Chicago, Oct. 26.—A four-story build- aethe Whitby Tnlnk railway and Occident ball Friday, 8 p m. Nomination Politlcian., pe, feet rognes at bee u,
fromMbool uniwnscious; »he weafrequently^) L which were occupied ^ced bJ “ W. D. Matthews & Co., To- of officers and gene.al organization. Open. Epidemics an . their devastation ;
pained by hie treatment of her fnenos, ne „,g three uoor.^^ de6len in base- ^fVeredertroyed b, fire here to-day, --------------------- ■_ ... ~ Dudee derided for nut being dressed ;
had to be bribed to se® Compaq, yûitore Si^ontfiU and «porting material, was Loeth.r with seven loaded Grand Trank The Wave etui llelllaa- polished coachmen winning belles of fashion
him once for a few moments w ^ h# d ,tted bv dre this morning. Loss $80,000; §hra„ and a large quantity of grain The employes of W. J. Gage & Co. voted Doubtlee8 dreaming of a handsome dower ;
were expected, and when . th I ^ damaged to tbe extent of $6000. d tber merchandise. The brick station fa g^tt on Saturday with the fol- iSuUr month d cowboys wayward dash on

asrsrti'pgi—
;,œ ,îssïïS.~^r«K b\£xtatssr^ssijkkmssSSsVHcrSSrSS r. <«• » ......... |s&;as

f want to ind my days. L*m May Vi, » ------------------—■ F®‘ °nknOW°- ___________ _______ . Hi Henry . minstrel, appear

mmm »=-
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municipal reform.

eifth year.

®5bhpSoSs'
An Interwllng ■vrtlng with Loti ef Talk ___

—Aid raea verse» cit se»»— Cltleees
ver... Aldermen — The d^.OSO By A »*«■*££»

XHM FRENCH IN CHIN STRUGGLE MOM

That Mrllher AMe *• 
Other—The Baee te be

Beferee Decides 
Osin on the
Bowed test». „

Rt Louis, Out. 26-The emgle-ecnll 
Teemi r and Gsudanr for $500 

turn, Teenier to

WORK CONCERNED WITH IRELAND
*°* than the franchise.

.

1*od - •

IS.

t.

y
;

of the

1
a

lian 8 seconde for Tei mer. , ,
Eph Morris and J. A St John, backere, 

respectively for Teenier and G.udanr, met 
to-night and arranged to row the raceoVet 
next Sunday afternoon. The referee de
clared all bets off.

SATURDAY’S SISOKINOS.

4''er*
cut
Ice.

Street Dry StollDamage lo a Bing 
E-mbllshni.nl—• ariirnler’s shop Bnrnt.

within twios ss manyM

been promoted. If, on , . .
the "ministers refuse to grant the inquiry, 
Mi. Parnell and his followers will donbt- 
\ess refuse to vote for the liberal «de on 
tbe final passage of the franchise bill. I his 
might defeat the measure in the house oi 
commons. It would, at all events, so re- 
dure the majority in its favor that the 
dénia would appear justified in refusing 
misent to the bill when it comes up to them.

The fund for the relief of the widow and 
family of the late A. M. Sullivan, though 
strongly supported, will hardly reach the 
requisite toUl-S50,000-unles. assistance 
U received from America. Iu both Ire
land and England there is a feeling of 
widespread rage and grief over the aet‘on 
of the young Ireland society of Dublin, 
which yesterday voted that Mr. Sullivan 
had proved himself a traitor to the cause
°f Dublin, Oct. 25.-An unsuccessful af- 

made to-day to blow up with 
Coleraine. Ne

*
t)

its

pes
I to er-

SEAL
latest
sarly

tempt was 
dynamite a lock gate near 
arrêta, ____________s,

t
THE RELIEF OF GORDON.Its.

inlpeg.

I»

R,
evsrsl 
in the 

iperat- 
pboto-

ie has
the

*
lifet F

state that King

MÆâsaœsra». «*.
Chermside is trying to prevent this.

REV.
1 Press. 
Hist orte
p here* 
horous 
b: they 
tor the
Loner.
Mcfsmjt
►rotes tr

North 
gersoll 
btrineSy 
h them 
I which 

Corn- 
Trade 

NEW* 
k, Ont.,

MAINTA HIS SOLIDITY»

The World was

tea than 
ivered.

ited. '

CO.
IS.

Sts. The tzar Sympathises With ihe Jews. I The Chemeeller’e Sen.
1 , A»* Oq A movement I « a no t* i« reported that

inaugurateTto thé highest circles, which Herb8rt Bismarck has been nominated for 

lien tcnces'recently 'impo^d ‘ ou‘VhVantv bÛs“Æ **> b® ®®“‘

“*ÎSÆ>S!'. » "—a
FjffSsfiaa-1*»;hm part decision in this matter is
considered rema"as being the first 

in which the emperor has taken sides 

the oppressed Hebrews.

from
it«*ported Wreck.

London, Out. 26.-It is reported that 
lost at eea

o again
kle the 
here m 
[Tnrtla, 
f fF- I* 
n soup 

IÔ Cola

the German bark Sonora was 
near Cerabu and all hands drowned.

CABLE NOTES.

The wages of cotton spinners at Oldham 
have Unreduced five per cent., owing to 
the depression in the cotton trad .
U.^d^'trt «quM0toth^

SSStWSMtoM^rm
induetrie*^)f tbat o?ty°iVhtôhlredependent 

upon the water supply. i,„nv.n
Trouble in Albania has apsin broken 

0„. The assembly has formed a national
committee aiming at BUt°°/’?^akJt) 
no, le will send a new administrator to 
besp the Albanians in order.

La,eo;tke25-ThaeTtodnke of 
Brunswick, Oct. 25.—me i»w

Brunswick was buried to day. The itree.s 
and emblems of mourning 

. - „,i The Emperor William were umvu, sa . Ahe^ ^^ duke 0
has tejected th l ^ ducal throne of 
Cumberland tothe^g^ & council o{ regency 

Cumberland ha» ie™ed

Glow.)
G. 1rs. I OMlt r, »mmw.throngedwereCT

at theip the meantime.
a mm
tri.-u court has 
Cumberland’» behalf.

tagry
<$T PETEqSBCRG 

have widely circuited a 
the ai

At X.w York: ^u-yW^rt» ffl-gj.

ing.
Anarrlilsls.

, Oct. 26 —The nihilist* 
notice authoriz- 

energetic measure.
against the government.

ness was
took morphine, 
visiting dens
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market in Canada for their unauthorised marked. When they were jjavga advanced ^
«dttloD. of British copyrights, while the IfM^Notes discounted!
gretuitou. legislation of Éeglànd restreins wflero general Bailey followed and
us from reprinting In Csnsdn American [-Identified him by hie fingers end toes.

Another negro, who was known »s 
'’African Jack, died in Webster county 
last week. He olalmed to have been a 
prince In his native land, and was always 
very jealous of his associations. He was 
stolen When a well-grown boy, and sold 
injo slavery. For the last thirty-five 
years his home has been in Webster 
county, where he was always looked upon 
ps an oracle by his race.

All Sorts. '
1 Song (in one flat)—“Suite, suite home/’

A sound reason—A fog-horn conclusion.
The cheaper the cigar the stronger the 

moke. - i
The sweetest thing in walking-sticks—

The sugar cane.
A sign of fall—A slippery coal-hole 

cover B. C. £764.
The United States raise 74 per cent, of 

• the com grown in the world.
The “sizzer” manipulators—The soda 

fountain clerk and the editor.
They eat goats in San Francisco. It is 

presumed they are eaten en disha Billy.
It is not an observation of natural his

tory that a steam whistle makes a horse

the front in politics, on both side» teepee-’ 
tively, is something to Terne* upon. 
Most of theee young Frenck-Oanadiene 
whom we hear of distinguishing them
selves in this way are lawyers, but a fair 
proportion of them are editors or regular 
contributors to the

¥
THE CELEBRATEDTHE TORONTO WORLD. uld be noted. Mr. gg & Co., STOVES, MT EEIQHMOB.

hst B ST. EAST.■ewspaner. IT TAT BOTH.
« Wow many ef them are there, 

naked Pet, knocking my favorite gi 
off the flower-stand. Pet was 
knocking over something, and I pi 
the fragments as a matter of cours» 

«» Only three,” answered Lou. * 
elderly gentleman, who looked liki 
valid; a lady who might be old or 
handsome or ugly, tor she was bo 
veiled that I eonld not see her face 
young gentleman.” j

«« What sort of a young gent! 
asked Pet, with innocent curiosity 

“ Ahem !” coughed Lou.
“ What does that mean, Lou ? * i 
“If onr next door neighbors I 

able, Pet will be getting into diffici 
Pet gave Lon a withering look ai 

out of the room, leaving Lou and 
ones the subject alone.

We were three sisters, daughter! 
village lawyer, and belles of muc 
tance in our little social circle, 
youngest, (whose proper nan 
Evelyn, had brown eyes and t 
which she liked to call auburn, a 
nose, a little bit of an apology for 
and was the most popular of i 
though both Lou and I were prêt 
she. Pet was terribly susoeptib’ 
attraction of the opposite gender, 
always falling in love or getting < 
making or breaking engageme 
was seventeen, and had been six

136
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MMClimej KATES l
A fine assortment of Ss’t-Feedsrs.One Tear.. 

Six Months
newspaper press, 

while some there are who combine both 
professions. In Quebec there seems to be 
a position and influence 'accorded to what

HAND-IN-HAND
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Royal, Splendid.copyrights.” 1 1

The World Is inclined to think that th > 
formidable array of •'reporters oocupyin [ 
the table at the Municipal reform asseois - 
tion meeting on Saturday was the chief In ■ 
oentlve to the amount of oratory tha ; 
flowed out on all sides. There-, was a mai i 
once who has been made Immortal becaus i 
Xenophon, the historian, called Éim a 
deinoe legem—a terrible one to talk) The 
World could, if it liked, do, ditto to no ; 
one, nor two, nor perhaps even three of 
Saturday’» speakers.

Saturday’s meeting of the municipal re
form association was Interesting from many 
p(AtS of view. There were in reality a 
great many strings pulling in different di
rections ; and the variety of the forces at 
work seems to.have brought about a state 
of equilibrium. For example : the infer
ence that since one object was “ to procure 
the election of an efficient council for the 
coming year” the last council must have 
been inefficient seems to have stack in the 
throats of several aldermen and ex-alder 
men. But here again were a number of 
other strings. There were varieties of 
aldermen ; the ones present of course were 
not in the bad category ; hence they cenld 
look on with à certain amount ot nonchal
ance at the criticisms passed ; nay, could 
even join in such criticism. ,
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aiK OM AN. Does 
a like the distillery 

refuse which requires to be exchanged every
day. WARRANTED TO CITE SATISFAC
TION. ,

BAKERS, TRY IT I and always get It fresh 
from the Factory.

13698 Adel tide St. East. Toronto.

Signet, Telephone, i?P$ 
Silvio, Derby,ABVEKTMINO RATES!

FOB EACH LINE OF IfOIfPABXILt 
Ordinary commercial advertieemer fa 6 cents. 
Monetary advertisements.
Financial statements as readli ,-

PEEK, WH
not cause offensivewe may call the politico-literary jcwwssc- 

doree which Is net paralleled in Ontario. 
But, it will be said, theee eager, hot
headed young fejlows — upstarts, some 
would call them—cannot be very safe lead
ers: and we have reason to know that 
something like this was the estimate formed 
of them by the late Sir George Cartier. 
And perhaps we may find here the expla
nation, in great part, of the waning influ
ence of Sir George over his own compa
triote during the later year» of his political 
life. He did not take kindly to am
bitious young spirits of the quality 
indicated, and they had their revenge on 
him in 1872. A warning, we should say, 
which our present chiefs in Ontario, both 
reform and conservative, would do well to 
heed. Giving the “ old stagers” credit for 
all that is their due—and to some of them 
the country owe» more than it will ever re
quite them for—there does appear to be a 
public call for more new men—more young 
men of push and ability—to come to the 
front. Such a public demand Is now 
making itself heard, and felt, too, in 
the spheres botbef political and of cl vie 
affairs. We want an irruption of younger 
and healthier brain and nerve into the 
dominion parliament, into the provincial 
legislature and into the Toronto city coun
cil. And other Ontario citiea and towns 
may say “ditto” to Toronto in this respect. 
New men and young men are wanted to 
come to the front in Ontario, and let us 
hope that they will begin to show up in 
force some of these days.

The only Comoany licensed to do mWith and without ovens.
PLATE CUSS INSURANCE10 cents.

Cook Stoves in Variety,In the Dominion.
STÇGRHDEDERSi

Austin, X, President Dominion Bank; Camb- hen, A. H.\ President British Canadian Loan 
Ac Investment Company; Coffee, L„ (Messrs. 
U Coffee At Co.,) Produce and Commission 
Merchant, Toronto; Dixon, R Homer. Consul- 
General for the Netherlands: Bdwney, John, 
Barrister, Toronto; Elliott, Wm. Pres 
People s Loan & Deposit Company; Fisher, D„ 
Esq.; Gxowski, CoL C. 3., A.D.C., to Her 
Majesty; Howland, Sir W. P., President Lon
don At Canadian Loan At Agency Company, 
etc.: Macpherson, Sir D. L., Senator, Chestnut 
rark; MacLennan, James, Q.C., (Messrs. 
Mowat, MacLennan Ac Downey); McMaster, 
Hon. Wm., President Bank of Commerce; 
Smith, Professor Goldwin, the Grange; Smith, 
L. W., D.C.L., President Building At Loan As
sociation; Smith, H. A., Merchant, London; 
Scott, James, Merchant, Toronto: Smith, Hon. 
D. A.. Director Bank of Montreal Hudson's 
Bay House; Thompson, Wm., Merchant, To
ronto; Howland, w. £L, Merchant, Toronto. 

Head office—24 Church street, Toronto.

lit cents. 
10 cents.Amusements 

Condensed advertisements a oei-t a word. 
Deaths, marriages and births IS e-nta. 

special rales for contract adve - -entente, 
or reading notices, and for preferre, «liions. FLETCHER MAN'FG, COT.

FURNITURE SALE 443 Yonge Street, 244w«zrT«£iu.c#“*_B,“u* • ™
identW. I. MACLEAN.

JURY &During the month of August I will offer over 
910,000 worth of

New and Elegant Furniture 
at Cost Prices.

The stock consists of Parlor, Bedroom, Din 
ing and Library and Drawing-Room 

Suites to endless patterns and 
styles, and every article is 

manufactured on the 
premises and 

warranted.

MONDAY MORNING, OCT. 27, 1884.
Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

M-attnoferate pi-toe™ workmanship and nods 8
-------------------------------------------""B-™

Municipal Reform.
'The meeting on Saturday afternoon in 

the board of trade room was, on the whole, 
very satisfactory. After a brief confer
ence as to the real character of the as
sembly it was constituted simply as a meet
ing of citizens, and full scope was in this 
way afforded for a general diacuaaion of 
the situation. Mr. Oliver Howland gave 
a brief account of the origin of the move
ment, and explained the aim of those who 
had called the meeting to be (1) a change 
in the constitution ef the city government; 
(2) the election of a better class of civic 
representatives, and (3) watchful atten
tion to the interests of the citizens in all 
municipal matters.

His Implied reflections op past city 
councils called out a spirited defence of 
these much criticised bod

=
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THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,
39 KING ST. EAST.

Sell the Cheapest Children’s *~t 
Ladles’ Jackets In Toronto.

------------ 248 i
OPEN ON SATURDAY EVENING, %

"w ■■JAMES H. SAMO,SCOTT & WALMSLBY
189 YONGE STREET. 1*5MANAGERS. 1-84

fly.
Dudes delight in nibbling canes, be

cause, like other puppies, they catch on to
a bark.

A new opera is called “The Orange 
Girl.” It is expected to provoke “peels" 
of laughter.

Paris is to have a beauty show, the com
petition open only to women between 20 
and 30 years of age.

A girl in New York sneezed herself to 
death. Everybody who has tried it claims 
it is a sneezy way to die.

“Dr. Mary Walker has promised to kiss 
any man who votes for Mrs. Lockwood.” 
She first chloroforms them.

Little Jack—“My mamma’s new fan is 
hand-painted." Little Dick—“Pooh! who 
cares. Our whole fence is.
„ A city man never knows why a lot of 
ground of 160 square rods is called an 
“acher"-until he tries to cultivate it.

“Give me a kies, dear girl.” “loanV'i 
■be replied ; “I don’t mind lending you) 
one, but I must have it returned to-mor
row.”

The trçuble with the United States 
navy is that it is a little too small for a 
navy, and a little too Jarge .for a boat' 
club.

CO TO NOLAN’S
STOCK BROKERS. = d!69 Uneen street west, 

FOB McCLABY’8
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. 1 jp* was the prettiest among u 

some people (especially one pet, 
ferred my hazel eyes and dark 
her yellow curls and pink ch 
white fingers. She had a hatefii 
üc way of speaking, which mad 
forget her beauty when they n 
«peak—though Pet and I knew th| 

half what she said; only ah<j 
odd ambition to be thought cv< 
altogether devoid of sentimeu 
■he was not, by any means.

As for me—Aldine—I was Miad 
and I flatter mySelf that I suatu 
dignity very well. Being eugagi 
father’s young partner, Tom 
took less interest than my eist# 
young gentleman whose advent ii 
lage society was to be, accoi din. 
so disastrous to Pet. But, of cou 
the prevailing topic of conversati 
n« for a month had been the fut 
pants of “Vine Cottage,” I was 1 
to know who and what they i 
that they had come. The col 
been unoccupied for almost a yea 
were all concerned lest our new « 
should not be as “nice” as the lati

Their “goods’* had arrived s< 
before, and we were all impatiei 
coming of the fàmily. Pet a] 
away when they came, and onlj 
them, so we at once assailed her 
all about them, with the result 
corded.

For the first few days ef their 
at the Vine cottage we saw noth 
new neighbors. Then papa osi 
made the acquaintance of the g 
came home and told us ail about ' 
that he should approve of our cal 
thé young lady, for she was. 
young but very pretty, papa sai 
name was Pembroke. Mr. Pem 
a widower and an invalid, and I 
the cottage on account of the qui 
tirement of our village. Hu 
daughter were both present w 
called, and hé liked them et 
He thought, from appearances 
Pembrokes were wealthy.

Miss Pembroke had said she 
very glad to make oür acquaint 
accordingly, Pet, Lou and I m 
formal call. We were receiver 
greatest courtesy and cordiali 
Pembroke, who introduced us 1 
er, and entertained us in a chai

(Members of the Torvnto Stock Exchange 
Buy yd 
margin a

sell on commission for cash or OB ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.all securities dealt In on the

Famous Royal HallToronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the

CMleago Board of Trade
to grain and Provisions.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought lor cash or onmargin
Daily cable quotations received.
36 TORONTO STREET.

mANDiea from Aid.
The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of 

White Star Line, has a dining-room and el 
rooms for a strictly limited number of in 
mediate passengers. This accomro
which is on the SALOON DECK, is fm— -,  ,
with the electric light and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to too saloon on mQny ocean steamers. Tha 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpom 
via Queenstown on the 6th November.

T. W. JONES, General Agent, t-
23 York street Toronto

Immigration ef Waifs and Strays.

To the Editor of The World.
Sin: As to the point ot immigration of 

healthy and well-oared-for lads from Brit
ain I consider opposition to the movement 
a. unwise as it is ungenerous. There is a 
distinct demand throughout the rural dii - 
tricte for these youths* for bringing: Into 
farming households as servants in training. 
Those Burners who wish'to have them pre
fer them to grown laborers or men with 
families. This demand should be recog
nized, though it may be quite true Toronto 
has been made too much a depot of for the 
country, immigration. In this provint* 
we have qne county especially almost built 
up by these so-called waifs.

OVEN STOVES.Turner, who in the plainest terms and 
with the utmost directness charged the de
fects ot civic administration upon the well- 
to-do classes who despised municipal 
politics and would not even take 
the trouble to vote for a good representa
tive so as to secure his continued presence 
in the council. Mr. Turner was perfectly 
right in his contention that the founda
tions of the city have been laid broad and 
sound, but he was constrained to admit 
also that men frequently find their way 

' into the city council who are entirely un
fit for the position. As the association 
was projected on a wide platform he was 
prepared to join it and do what he eonld 
to farther its objecte.

Brief speeches showing the need of such 
an organization were made by ex-Alder 
men Hall and Hallam, and by Mr. James 
French, all of whom avowed their inten
tion to joia its ranks. After they had 
finished the meeting of citizens resolved 
itself into one of the association, and ad
journed to meet again on Tuesday even 
ing in some place selected by the chair
man, G. M. Rose, and the secretary, Mr. 
Robins. The

mean
ALSO

TELEPHONE OVEN
AND

Death of David MeCnlleeh.
David McCulloch, collector of customs 

at Hamilton, in former days a most power
ful protectionist writer, died in that city 
on Saturday last. Mr. McCulloch had for 
ome months past been suffering from « 

painful and complicated disease, but until 
the last few days his medical advisers had 
held ont some hope of recovery. On Fri
day he had a relapse, and continued in a 
sinking condition until Saturday afternoon 
when that grim reaper death took unto 
himself one of the noblest hearts that ever 
warmed with kindness, sympathy and 
well doing towards his fellow creature. Of 
David McCulloch might be said in the 
words of Avon’s Immortal bard :

“Hie life was gentle, and the elements 
So mixed in him that nature might stand up 
And say to all the world this was a man.'*

MASCOTTE STOVES.
135 216

•_Old Stores Taken In Exchange.•ocv
Member nf Toronto Stock Exchange, V. P. HUMPHREY,Cabinet Photographs Maced.America Assurance Bwlldlngs,

commission Stocks, Bonds 
Orders from the country will

Bays and selle en 
and Debenture*. I 
reoei^prompt attention.

fJKTOERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
309 Yonge Street, Toronto.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
$2.00 Per Dozen.H.

IMC0L0NIÀL RAILWAY“Are there any fools in this town!" 
asked a stranger oka newsboy, yesterday. 
“I don’t know,” replied the boy. “Are 
yon lonesome!”

A western genius, who can hardly write 
his name, has made $75,900 by hie pen. Of 
course every one will understand that it 
was a pig pen.

When Hamlet said, “But I have that 
within grfaich passeth show, 
that he had in his pocket a complimentary 
ticket for a circus.

“Come and meet me In the gloaming, 
John,” she wrote, and when the time 
came John wasn’t there. Hembsequentiy 
explained that he couldn't find each a 
place.

A prudent man had his portrait painted 
° recently. A friend complained to him that 

it was much too old. "That’» what I or
dered,” said he. “It will save the expense | 
of another one ten years from now. ’
We complain of the times, but they never will 

mend,
Till we live np to the rule to earn more than 

we spend.

“ Temperate ” and Seett Act. 3SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.1
To the Editor of The World.

Sin: Many lectures are read nowadays 
to temperance people about their intemper
ate leal; but some of these physicians 
should heal themselves, and pylj the beam 
out of their own eyes. A writer in The 
World of Oct. 2* accuses the clergy of ex
aggeration and falsehood, and then signs 
himseli Temperate ! I am a clergyman 
and I am prepared to demonstrate by facto 
every statement he desires. All hotel 
keepers do not entice persons into then 
bar-rooms, but some do, and all fix up 
their bar-rooms u) the most enticing plan
ner. It is not possible to exaggerate the 
evils of intemperance. The man who 
few evenings since came home drunk and 
beat his wife to death with her dead in
fant is an example. No language 
exaggerate euch a case. It is true 
Canada is comparatively a temperate 
nation. Our drink bill 
is only about one-third that of England or 
the United States. But that is a greater 
reason why we ought to abolish the whole 
abomination. Our Master says : “ Every 
branch in Me that beareth fruit My Father 
porgeth, that it may bear more fruit.” 
Does a man stop killing rate when he has 
them two-thirds exterminated ! Three 
year» ago a large gaunt, hungry she Dear 
deliberately seized a I year-old child from 
its mother’s Side and carried it to the 
woods and proceeded to eat it alive, the 
child all the while calling for help. This 
occurred to the connty of Bruce, Ontario. 
There are not one pr cent, as many bears 
in this province as formerly. Is that a 
reason why we should let that bear live ! 
Strong drink is more dangerous and deadly 
than rate or beats or ' any other creature, 
for it biteth like a serpent and etingeth 
like an adder. Isaac B. Atlswokth.

Mount Fore It, Ont.,Oct. 24, 1884.

THOMAS ADAMS, T. W. KAY & CO., - - ; I"
Hie direct route from the West for all point» 

to New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton 
and Newfoundland.

All the popular sea bathing, fishing and 
pleasure resorte of Canada are along this

Pullman ears leaving Montreal on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday run through to 
Halifax and on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day to St John, N. B„ without change.

Close connections made at Pointe Le

THE.LEADING
T tier takers and Embalmere

OP THE WEST END,
No. 373 Queen st. west/Toronto. Parkdsle 
Branch. 69 Queen st, Parkdale. Open day 
and night Chargee moderate, 84

115 YONGE STREET. 135
line.

” it is believed ivis or
Chaudière Junction with the Grand Trunk 
Railway and at Pointe Levis with the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company's 
Steamers from Montreal.

Elegant first-class Pullman and Smoking 
ears on all through trains.

First-class refreshment room# at convenient
distance*

m

SPECIAL NOTICE. 1Fine Crayon PortraitsAbout eighteen or twenty years ago Mr. 
McCulloch was foreman in the finishing or 
upholstery department of the Great Weet-

adjourned meeting 
will be held in the Temperance hall if 
that dan be secured, and as 
all citisene interested to municipal reform 
are invited to be present, the movement 
will no doubt receive a marked impetus.

Before dispersing a number of the mem
bers of the association discussed at some

worked from email photographs, first-class In 
every respect. Also the To the Inhabitants of the West 

Parkdale.eija passenger car shop at Hamilton. 
While in the service of the Great Western 
he had come into notice as a speaker at 
public meetings, and was counted a good 
local “gun” on the 
Letters of his

Celebrated Air Brash Picture,
which is bound to take the load.

tIMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS 3Wall <6 Taylor, 22 Adelaide St. JE
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen ek 

t, near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted so 
give satisfaction 88_

will find It advantageous to use tins route as 
It is the quickest in point of time, and the 
rates are as low as by any other.

Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains and experience has proved the Intercol
onial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from all points to Canada and 
the western states.

Tickets may be obtained and also Informa- 
T , , ,, , tion about the route and about freight and

—I will give a horse and harness if I j paeeenger rates from 
cannot sell all kinds of harness cheaper 1 ROBERT B. MOODIB,
than any other shop in the city. It won’t Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
cost much to come in and see. Do not 98 Roeein House Block. York Street, Toronto, 
mind what other dealers tell you. Will D. POTTTNGER,
warrant work band made. Large stock n.n—.. office, CMeI SuPerinten<Ient'
to pick from. Come quick. Sign of the MbnotomN. B. May 88th 188* vl 6 
White Horae, 55 Jarvis street.—Advt

-,iCall and see samples of work at 1831 Queen 
street west.reform side.

in the papers were 
also well received by the public, 
and friends kept pressing It 
him that

can
«3KOO. «r,length the $200,000 city hall and court 

house bylaw which is to be voted on next 
Thursday. The proposal to entrust to 
much money to a moribund council, with
out the promulgation of carefully prepared 
plane and estimates, was generally con
demned, and the meeting of Tuesday night 
will be devoted exclusively to the discus
sion of this subject in all its aspects. It 
was argued that no harm could come from 
delay, and that the personnel of the coun
cil might change greatly for the better at 
the coming elections. There is much force 
in this contention, and between the opposi
tion based on such considerations and that

:
ARTISTupon

his proper sphere would
be found as a public speaker and news
paper writer. Among other topics of the 
time which he tackled with a good deal of 
energy was the trade question; and, as the 
present writer has heard him say—the 
reading of John Stuart Mill’s arguments in 
favor of free trade made a protectionist of 
him. But the leaders of his party
were all or nearly all on the
free trade question, and on this question 
he found himself entirely out of harmony 
with them. In 1868, we think it 
thereabouts, when the Messrs, White 
running the Hamilton Spectator, he was 
offered the position of leader-writer on the 
paper and accepted it, with the understand-

per head A. HENDERSON & Co 1
l

INTERNATIONAL
-Have just opened their new

Furniture Rooms. ner.
She was about my age—tw 

and very beautiful. A sweet 
womanly girl, accomplished a 
but without the least affectai 
father called her Adele.

We were all looking at some 
which she had just finished, » 
atop passed the open window, » 
whistled a few bars of “Martha 
Pembroke glanced at her fath« 
with a smile of pleasnre :

“George is coming.”
The step came into the hai 

entiy there entered the very 
young man I ever saw. He s 
tall, was elegant to _ figure and 
his movements; his features 
feotiy regular, and hie 
tion.

MANUFACTURERS All kinds of Furniture made to Order.
GIVE US A CALL.

493 QUEEN STREET WEST, •
■ ■=?

458AND INVENTORS.
AGENCY I

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont,DR. SPROULE, M.A.,Catarrh—A Sew Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 

has been achieved in modem science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.

__ 2000 patienta
six months, fully ninety per 
cured of this stubborn malad

'

pEW
A. •

A.Member Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland; 
member King’s and Queen’s College of Phy
sicians, Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery; 
Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University, 
France; member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical 
Doctor. London University, England; mem
ber of the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Ontario; late Surgeon Royal Navy: late 
Commissioner on Cholera and Fevers, India; 
Staff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service; 
Foreign Corresponding Member of the Vienna 
Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
Fevers çin relation to diseases of the heart and 
lungs; Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
What can we do till the doctor comes, 
etc. Specialty, diseases of the heart and 1 
and chest affections. Office and residence, 
250 Yonge street, Toronto. 2-4-6

Now articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada.

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
tions.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold arid placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to wit 
liability ana despatch.

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letters

Out of treated during the past 
cent, nave been 

■ I „ ■^■■■1 y. This is none
the less startling when it is remembered that 
not five per cent of the patiente presenting 
themselves to the regular practitioner an 
benefltted, While the patent medicines anc 

j other advertised cures never record a cure at 
alL Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living para
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
his cure to their extermination; this accom
plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 
effected by him four years ago are cures still. 
No one else has ever attempted to cure ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
has ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and can be done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure; 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment. Sufferers should correspond with 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26

Wmwas, or 
were vmm- Us? y- '$0based on sectional grounds, the bylaw 

seems at the present moment to have but 
a elim chance of being carried. Its defeat 
can do little or no harm, and may do good, 
for no one can tell what improvement may *le wa* be allowed to advocate

protection injite columns. Hi* party sym
pathies would have inclined him to have 
done this on the reform rather than on the 
conservative aide, but there was no room for 
a protectionist within the reform ranks, ex
cept on condition of smothering his - 
convictions. Mr. McCulloch continued in 
the editorial chair of the Spectator with 
its present proprietors, until his appoint
ment as collector of customs at Hamilton 
some three or four years ago. With his 
acceptance of that office he dropped poli
tics wholly and completely; though it is 
likely enough that, had he lived, he might 
have left behind him something 
public questions from a philosophioal or 
non-political point of view.

Onr New Far Show Boom to 
Now Open.

LADIES’ FINE SEAL CAPES, Ladies’ Fine 3*
Per. Lamb Capes, Ladies’ Fine Mink Capes,
Ladies’ Fine Alaska Capes, Ladies’ Fine 
Beaver Capes, Ladies’ Fine Black and Brown 
Conry Capes.

GENTS’ FINE SEAL CAPS, Gents’ Finis 
Beaver Caps, Gents’ Fine Otter Caps, Gentif 
Fine Per. Lamb Caps, Gents’ Fine Rug. Lamb 
Caps, Gents’ Per. Seal Caps, Gents’ Rug. Seal 
Caps, Gents’ Baltic Seal Caps. Gents’ Seal,
Beaver, Otter and other Gauntlets.

CHILDREN’S Grey Lamb, Ermine and _L,
Fancy Conry Capes. Children’s Grey Lamb,
Mink, Chuichillia and Fancy Fur Caps. ALL 
AT LOW PRICES. All kinds of Fur Trim
mings cut to order. J. & J. LUGSDIN, Manu
facturers, 101 Yonge street, Toronto. 2-4-fl

th re-
mui

be effected in the city council as the result 
of the present uprising.

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value 
vance still more re

Pet was smitten at first sigh 
▼eyed the information to me b; 
nudge which I well underst 
Mr, Pembroke introduced, “My 
young ladies,” Pet was quit 
all in a quiet, invisible way, of 
ceptible only to us, who had 
ginning and ending of so m 
affairs,

“Fet will break another en 
morrow!" whispered Lon; for 
engagement was to a young r 
“University.”
(2-And certainly, from that d 
would not have given mnoh f 
ent’e prospect» of marrying 
George Pembroke wae the vet 
style of man that Pet especia 
being dark and stately, li 
princes that she wae always 
and hie manner wae enough 
any eneeeptible damsel—so 
chivalrous, yet so delicate!; 
deferential. But for Tom, 
might have been fascinated, 1 

Our acquaintance progresse 
came quite intimate with Ad 
determinedly set her cap at 
He was not as readily entang 
her unfortunate victims H« 
her, if that was all she 
through it all he seemed to b 
whole. He was very polite 
seemed to have quite an at 
Lon. They wool l talk ab<>u 
statuary and arcliiteoture (Li 
artistic tastes), until I grew 
He was always bringing new 
to criticize (she was a bit I 
and altogether they 
might call Platonic ; for Lm 
like me, or bad desperate lo

etc.,
ungesien Wanted In Ontario*

The circumstance that Sir John Mac
donald has gone to England, in part, at 
least, on account of his health, has raised 
the question of who is to succeed to the 
conservative leadership some day. And 
this, again, may well suggest other similar 
questions. Where are the young states 
men who, when the present chiefs of the 
conservative and reform parties respec

tively have passed away or retired, shall 
with general consent take

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,
Windsor, Ont.

Office: Medbnry Block close to Ferry Landing
) and promises to ad- 

, _, ^ , _ »PWIj- Some of the 
best lots to West Toronto are to be had 
from George Clarke, 296 Yonge street. J0H1T TEEVIN.

Model Creamery Co.The New Hamlet.
London Despatch to New York Time».
Wilson Barrett’s Hamlet is a genuine 

triumph and the talk of London. The 
play is mounted with elaborate originality. 
The Danish scenery ia splendidly realistic, 
and the dresses of the eleventh century, 
with the soldiers wearing skins and but 
but little

I.
J^AY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Established 1862, will be REOPENED on 
MONDAY, Sept 1st next This College is a 
thoroughly practical business school. A large 
number of ita graduates and members are oc- 

ying responsible positions to Canada and 
the United States on their own as well as on 
others account, and by the satisfactory 
nor to which they discharge their duties,
Jlainly evince the great benefit to be derived 
>y pursuing a systematic course of instruc
tion to accounts and business practice, under 
the supervision of a pwctical accountant and 
a man of business experience, before entering 
into mercantile life; and to which all, both 
principals and employees, give their unquali- 
led assent and endorsement All who require 

business training are requested to make in
quiries as to the high reputation the Principal 
of this College has established, and still mato-

^ntint JUST RECEIVED,
College Rooms, opposite Royal Opera House 
site. Toronto.________ 43
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WHOLESALE BOOKBINDING.
PURE MILK

DELIVERED TWICE DULL

their
places! Not many such have yet 
shown their heads above tire crowd 
on either side of politics, But if either of 
the two has the advantage in the possession 
of young men who give promise of ability 
to lead a party, we should say it is the re
form side. Either Sir John has not been 
anxious to bring the able young men of his 
party to the front, or else he has not been 
fortunate in his efforts to push them for
ward. The number of hopeless “old fogies ' 
in parliament on the uoneei vative side is 
really distressing, from the party point 
of view. On that

Having the largest Steam Booibindery to 
Canada, with the most improved labor-saving 
machines, places us in a position second to 
none to quote close prices on large quantities 
of work. J
Leather and Cloth Case Binding» 

and Pamphlet Work of all 
Descriptions.

Authors or Publishers having editions of 
books in preparation would do well to secure 
our binding prices.

more on acup
avtog leased the shop lately occupied by 
James Thomas Teevln on Magill street, 
prepared to carry on as usual

Mr.armor, are extremely pic
turesque. Mr. Barret makes the prince very 
youthful at the outset of the play. In so 
do:ng he is borne out by the text, and it 
enables the queen to appear relatively 
young. Great prominence is given (o the 
amorous toying of the king and" qqqph and 
to the gayety of the court, and thus the 
gloom which usually overhangs the play 
scene is wholly dispelled, and Hamlet's 
brooding given strong relief. The play 
scene Is carried on in an orchard, and the 
whole depth of the stage is occupied. The 
picture is lighted by torches. A marked 
effect is produced when, at the close, 

. kl?g, !,ur °,r in dismay and 
the torch- bearers van to and fro in oonfu- 
sion, moet of the lights going out. A few 
novel readings ar„ noticeable to the per
formance. Thus, in the line “A little more 
than kin and less than kind” the last word 
ia made short, the idea being that the 
word is the German for child—a use of it 
which is said to prevail so this day in some 
English counties. When Hamlet returns, 
after being captured by the tirâtes, he 
oomes forth in a red shirt. At other stages 
of the play he is attired in dark stuffs 
The text of the old folio edition is largely 
used, and the impression wrought thereby 
is excellent. The London press agrees 
that the result of the revival places liar- 
rett to the foremost rank of the world’s, 
actors.

am
By many people in the counties of Wel

lington, Grey and Bruce, Mr. McCulloch 
will be remembered for his telling speeches 
on the great local railway question of fif
teen or twenty years ago, when the fight 
was going on between Toronto and Hamil
ton for the

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work & 
General Blacks mi thin g

46
Orders by post promptly 

attended to.
TBI1VIW

NO. SB AND 40 MAGILL gfPKKT WM. WARWICK & SON, 1control of the railway 
business of that important district. 
Over a still wider

TORourro.
248area he will 

as one of the 
foremost Canadian advocates of protection, 
at a time when there

DOLES FOR LIBRARIES.be A Large Consignment 0 ADDRESS :
Cor. Wilton are. & Seaton st.

remembered

1831?and/or "lS^Twith^nclezfto ZsT 
hf. bd. (3 boards) for $19.

Britnell’s Old Book Store, ^
298 YONGE STREET.

Palmer’s Celebrated Honey,side members 
abound, concerning whom we have to 
wonder how they ever got into parliament 
at all. ■ Men whose heads that grim old 
critic, Taomas Carlyle, would surely have 
characterized as barber’s wigblocks. And 
then, just think of it—how mauy really 
able and promising young m-n have beeu 
remorsely sat upon and snuffed out in 
the party caucus in order that some pom 
pons and influential Mynheer von Woden- 
block should have the distinction of seeing 
M. P. after his name in the papers. Num
erous instances of the same kind are to be 
observed on the reform side, too; but on 
the whole there seems to be a better show 
of capeb'o successors to Mr. Mackenzie, 
Mr. Blal: , and Sir Richard Cartwright, 
than to Sir John, Sir Leonard and Hir 
Charles.

were not as many 
“shouters” for protection as there are now. 
The present is a fit occasion for saying that 
there are in the THE BESTINSURE IN THE

Canada Life Assurance Company 1
And you will share to the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King st west Toronto. 185

ALSO
Sir R. Barnett’s English Walt 

Vinegar.
I

conservative ranks te day 
many who are perfect “shouters” and 
“howlers" for protection, who, not 
many years ago, ridiculed it as ail humbug 
until Sir John peremptorily ordered them 
to change their tune. Mr. McCulloch was 
a true and sincere protectionist, from 
viction; and much of the force of his 
mente on this question was due to this 
very cause.

Ï
were

SEWIKQ MACHINES REPAIRED.very 18 THE
Pet.EDTD. FIELD, That last was what I told i 
impertinently hinted that 
broke was flirting with bo 
What a stupid blockhead I 
tioe all that I remembered al 
went away—and how Lou m 
thing hateful to him, and ho 
listened to hie dry art tait 
criticisms—at least they wi 
and to Pet, who almost stret 
ulously little month into r 
portions, with yawning.

And after I remembered _ 
always eat looking after hi 

mentioned ehe i 
work or

Machine# Bought, Sold and 
Exchanged.

nxubdxjbs on., aco.
E. Ç. EVANS, 2,2 Queen St. West,

_______ ___________ Near Yonge

CHEAPEST.
con-

argu-
91 BLEEKER ST. TORONTO,« i VIEffii BREiDMonth of Wellesley street 46

J. F. BRYCE THE ROYAL ORGAN.The third number of Books and Notions, 
the organ of the book, stationery, and 
fancy goods trades of Canada maintains its 
character as an interesting little monthly 
in which readable paragraphs are inter- 
sper-ed with instructive information. In
deed vo versatile arc its talents and so 
numcrou ’he t.-pics adverted to that it 
w- u!d m ike t o long a list to mention

PHOTOGRAPHYSuccessor to Hunter It Co.,
Kaewe by Tbelr Fingers.

A special in the St. Louie Globe-Demo- 
erst says : One of the finest looking ne
groes of Leesburg is Andrew Reed. On 
each of his hands there Is an extra finger 
about an inch long, and of full she. These 
fingers have nails, but are entirely bone
less. Andrew’s father also had the extra 
fingers, and had a number of other chil
dren all of whom had the extra Angers,

Front American Patent Pro. 
eees Floor.PHOTOGRAPHER,

11*7 Kin* Street West. Toronto, T. JAMES & CO.,DUFRESNE, 
Yonge st. Arcade Building.

(Toy Fla#
Take the Elevator a*.

BEST WORK IN THE CITY.

name wae
quickly from her 
tuen drop her great turqnol 
with elaborate indolence »t| 
I remembered all these tlna 
then 1 never dream :'l “M 
Lon loved George Ptmbrr-kl 

One day he went away to 
he .*■• hack he hreeght a

1SgliSi
latest improvements in accessories, eto.

Delivered Daily. CFBLPH, ONT. fThese observations apply to Ontario 
only. In this respect the province of 
Quebec offers a remarkable contrast.
There the number of stiriiug, ambitious 
yeuog me., who are pu-ming their way to ! Mercer Adam, howevci,

SWFEBJOR TO - E,24-8

HARRY WEBBthem. The report of an interview with G. i VE FINISH, 
MODERATE II 1‘RICE,
24* BM81 IA TUB MABJLMti

okaMf.-atx* Fbetos. .node Direct From Life
A Specially.
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«X™ ' Furs- Fine Furs. THE COAL RING BUSTED!
**. D. OOWO]

e KINO BTRKBT KA8T.

—» gay young fellow, with nothing per-

" How many of them are there, Lou Î jj’Ji over Adele and George,

naked Pet, knocking my favorite geranium &nd d the evening with ue. 
off the flower etand. Pet wae always And a very ehatty, pleasant evening we 
knocking over something, and I pmked up ' “

the fragments as a matter of course. g „ Pembroke.
“Only three,” answered Lou. A pale, «‘But did you ever see anyone so irre- 

elderly gentleman, who looked like an in- ' eietibly
valid; a lady who might bo old or young, t notice his MHSg Adele Mrs. 

handsome or ugly, tor she was so closely . j don>t eee the special wit in that !” 
veiled that I could not see her face ; and a aa;d Lou, scornfully.
young gentleman." j Neither did I, and I thought it rather

.< What sort of a young gentleman ?" odd, to say the least, that he should com 
; • .j,, h tinue tha joke the next time we met, au

asked Pet, with innocent curiosity. when I noticed that wherever we were he
“ Ahem !” coughed Lou. always addressed Adele and spoke* of her
“ What does that mean, Lou ? ’ smiledI. as “ Mrs. Pembroke.”
.. lt onr next door neighbor, are scci- At last I spoke of it one evening, when

able, Pet will bo getting into difficulty ! ’
Pet gave Lou a withering look and swept 

out of the room, leaving Lou and I to dis-

f jrr NEIGHBOR. liaiIT TAT BOTL1.

SX Seal Sarments and Fur Lined 
Barments a Specialty.

CHËaT CASH STORE ! Peralan Lamb Manties,
M5 longe street. j AgtrAChaH Mantle»,

gw, lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits ro | “ Goals.
lfra??1‘a.ilv. Give me a caU and secure 

bargains.
WriRTIH R. afift Ywnge street

And I Have Busted it,EXTRAEfcWHJ)
Cheapest Grocery in Town. 
M’ARTHUR'S

ÏÏÎI ! 10110 $01 101, EL SIZES!liMiiiml
Leave or telephone your .orders to my offices, 

25 Queen street west and Corner of Jarvis ana 
Queen streets.

Fur Gapes and Trimmings
CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

, «"Our Far Lined Capes are the 
"» j Newest Novelty in the Market

We make a Specialty of Ladles 
Fine (varments, and a Perfect 
Fit Is Guaranteed.

14 a 1* ALICE STBEET.

xnc.x.x'v
Manufacturer of flrst class Carriages andSEbr-ssa sss as

T^'caM I All Orders Promptly Executed.
the time — 

c. J. smith;j.
they were all at onr house. *

-‘Mr. Clyne,” said I, “why in the world 
do yen always call Adele ‘ Mrs. Pem-

THB COAL DEALER.broke ?’ ” . , . , .
Mr. Clyne gave me a surprised look, cast 

& glance at Adele, colored slightly, and 
answered 2

“Why, Miss Thayer, I could not have 
the impertinence to address Mrs Pem
broke by her given name; that would be 
presuming on my intimacy with George

I looked aa bewildered as I felt, and Pet 
• V
to tell us that Ade’e is a

enss the subject alone.
We were three sisters, daughters of the 

village lawyer, and belles of much impor
tance in onr little social circle. Pet, the

was

the time_______^ ——- —

west Toronto jüNcnoN. JAMES HARRIS Great Reduction in Price Hard CoalTORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE
ts4 Arrival sf Train» ftssi 

and at llnten Station.

asms THINK II41LWAT.

nepnrtnreyoungest, (whose proper 
Evelyn, had brown eyes 
which she liked to call auburn, a retrousse 
nose, a little bit of an apology for a mouth; 
aud was the most popular of our trio, 
though both Lou and I were prettier than 
she. Pet wae terribly susceptible to the 
attraction of the opposite gender. She was 
always falling in love or getting out of it ; 
making or breaking engagements. She 
was seventeen, and had been six times en
gaged !

Lou was the prettiest among us, though 
some people (especially one person) pro 
ferred my hazel eyes and dark braids to 
her yellow curls and pink cheeks and 

She had a hateful, sarcae-

name. 
and red hair, I am now onenng lor sale In quantities to 

suit purchasers by far the meet deeirable prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties dealring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding an 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE, m
V) Km IT

Factory & Show Rooms, 
Over Trebles’. P. BURNSburst out:

“Do you mean 
married woman !”

Adele began to laugh, and cried out: 
“Why, girls, U that why you always 

ca.led me Mi s P^m^roke ? Did you really 
thiuk I was a maiden?”

“Of courte,” t aid I ; “and I am perfectly
confounded ! Why—how-------

“Dear me!” laugred Adele, in paroxysm* 
of mirth, “it is so funny, and yet it is very 
nat ural, too. Papa only introduced me a* 
‘rtis daughter;* but what did you take 
George for?”

“For yout brother,” faltered I, while 
Pet grew .’e<y red an i Lou very white 

Adele fairly sere.im-'d. Mr. (Jyne 
looked unutterably amused, aud Mr. Pern

At last

26
Depart»re», tlatn Mae Bast.

$ Vm.-^ '°*rpKr Wton. <»
Local for Cobourg and totormedl-

<lM*p.inv^Expreee tor main points, Ottaw» 
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrivais» Slain Line Bast,
9. lJ^ ni^Express from^ontreal, Ottawa

and main local points. ____oi „ty>
11.39 a. m.-Fast express from Montreal, etc.
6.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations.
10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Niai» Mme West.

7.65 a. m.—Local for all pointa west to De-

Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
CrK-dFaor ŒÆtford mid local

P°ei”âtop.n'^Œ,Pto, Stratford mid Inter-

Kxpreas for Sarnia and western 
pointe: sleeping 'car for Detroit.

Arrivals, Main Lin® West
7.55 a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter-

m&l'“Sin.^-Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
Pnrt Huron, and all western pointe.

_Ixocal from London. Goderlch,etc, 
p.m.—Express from all points west, Cnl-
p?m!—Local from London, Stratford.etc,

91 BA Y STREEÏ,
will sell the celebrated Scranton Coal at Special 

Rates for Prompt Delivery.

All onr Coal Is guaranteed to weigh 2000 pounds to the 
t„n. It w ll be to the advantage ot consumers ol coal to caU 
on us before ordering.
OFFICES AND YARDS, -

BRANCH OFFIlE*, -

THE NEWSPAPER t BILL
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING DISTRIBUTING CO.

Hue established a regular system to the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

EPPS’ COCOAl

BREAKFAST.
“ Br a thorough knowledge of the natural
aïrsKÆ"
Eppe has oiir’breaktos^toblro’with a I

ExBSEE,1ï£H

Zzhiî rmdv m^ta'Tk XïrevcT thore ia a FRIBCTING CO , th.‘ best me- 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal dlnm for placing their announce-
pur^ blo^an^ a^^eri^noiiris^i’toamX"^ I ™ente before the pnbUc.

(TiMiwbÿ I iffice. 28 Adelaide 1. nm fl
Grocers labelled thus.
James EPPS & Co., Homceopathio Chem

ists, London. England.

/ c«r. Bathurst and Front street*, 
longe »tre«*t wharf 

1 t. ing street east 
5H4 Queen s'r«*ef west.
390 Ionite si reel*

white fingers, 
tic way of speaking, which made people 
forget her beauty when they h»ard her 
speak—though Pet and I knew she did not 
mean half wha. she said; only she had an 
odd ambition to be thought cynical, and 
Altogether devoid of sentiment which 
■he was not, by any

As for me—Aldine—I was Miss Thayer, 
and I flitter myself that 1 sustained my 
dignity veiy well. Being t-iigag-.d to my 
father’s young partner, Tom L.ster, 1 
took less interest than my aisWs m the 
young gentleman whose advent in our vil
lage society was to be, according tu Lou, 
bo disastrous to Pet. But, of course, after 
the prevailing topic of conversation among 
us for a month had been the future occu- 
pants of “Vine Cottage,” I w<te interested 
to know who an l what they were, r.ow 
that they had come. The cottage bad 
been unoccupied for almost a ye^r, and we 

all concerned lest our new neighbors 
should not be as “nice” as the last.

Their “goods” had arrived som^ days 
before, and we W' re ail impatient for the 
coming of the family. F-jt and I were 
away when they came, and only Lou 
them, so we at once a*s ul» d her to tel' u- 
all about tht m, with the result ab >ve re 
corded.

For the first few days of their residence 
at the Vine cottage we «aw nothing of ouv 
new neighbors. Then pup* called there, 
made the acquaintance of the gent’t man, 
came home and told us all about them, *-ud 
that he should approve of our calling upon 
the young lady, for she was not oaly 
young but very pretty, papa said. Tneii 

Pembroke. Mr. Pembroke was

broke laughed prodigiously.
Adele exclaimed :

“Ou y to thiuk you <^id not know he was 
my. husband ! George, George, you un 
mitigated j deception. I do believe you 
knew wnat. they thought.”

Mr. Perfibroke protested, on his honor, 
that he hadu’t had the faintest iukling a 
suspicion. . ,

“Aud do you know,” continued Adele 
and Miss Pet

J?. BUR1TE.
135Tel«*i>h«¥l»* rnmmnnlrorhtn h.iwe-n »!•

Hayle, “I thought that you
flirtiug rather audaciotudy, alt thing.

I had half a miud to be jeal- f>Hwere
considered. , .

ctualJy!” and I knew she meant n tor
[trade mark]

ENGINEERS !Port Huron, an 
11.30 a.m.
7.10 p.m.

OHST3, J
11.15.
Departure», «real Western Wvlslon.

7 15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Bufhlo and 
between Niagara Falls and

ail she laughed. _ . .,
Pet laughvd and blushed. Just then 

Lou rose up in her superbly indolent way, 
.nd said she had really forgotten a very 
important engagement, and begged to be 
excused. And she quietly left tne room 
Ten minutes after I went up stairs after a 
photograph, and found Lou lying in a dead 
swoon across the threshold of her room ! 
She clutched two bite of paper iu her 
ha d, and when I removed them trom her 
-tiff finger», I eaw it wae a card photo- 
zraph torn in two—a photograph of George 
Pembroke!

That revi-alcd the whole.
-tunned, but I put the bite of p vper in my 
pocket, got Lou to bed, and cal!e-l the 
people. She was ill a Jong time, but no 
ono ever suspected the truth; I never ai 
'uJed to it myself, until years after, when 
L"U was middle-aged and still single 
1'hen she confessed that she had not yet 
forgotten that evening, and never would. 
She never speaks of George Pembroke, 
.ml though IvMjfnsprrespoi,d with Arlene 
—they *e not now ‘onr next door neigh 
bors—I never show the letters to Lou.

mJ. M. PBABB1T,
DISPENSING CHEMIST, '-t

Pipe Stocks and Dies,
Pipe Taps,

Pipe Wrenches,
Pipe Cutters.

local stations
a?m.—For Detroit, St. Louis and points

S-pSts^toL^H^Uto^f
d153'p.m.-For Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New

were COR. CARLTON AND BLEEKKB

0Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.___________12.20

west a

Ph
saw

IX-whax kth:

Chambers' Journal, from I860 to 1.883, un-

IlOt LEWIS & SON.
ui'!tOJ p.m.-Local stations between Toronto 

and Niagara Falls. iagarsMK- Buffalo, New 
. York, ! oston and ail points east and weet of 
Hamilton.

arrivals, tirfa* Wester* 111 vision.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,

Uîo!'l5a!m.^<Evpress from London, 8t Cetha 

riS p.mî-Kvp'rSs from New York. Boston 

York Boston

rtY’i5pm.-Exap?cUnfromtoHoirs™nUi,.

I was fairly
18.15

Ladies can hf w Remove Superfluous Hair 
from Face and Arms. It is Harm

less and Painless.
This famous depilatory is now prepared for 

use in bottles. T can warrant every bottle to 
n-rform the work. Take notice that the sig
nature “A. DOREN WEN TV’ must appear upon 
the label, as no preparetion purporting to he 
“ Eureka” is genuine without it For sale by 
all druggi-ts.

Wholksalk Agents.—Lyman Bros., To
ronto: Elliott & Co., Toronto: Northrop &
L Price'$2°per1 bottle, or three bottles for *5 

The Eureka will also be shipped direct from 
the manufactory.
J».. DOBBWWDBID,

EUREKA MANUFACTURING CO.,
105 Yonge street Toronto Canada.

NOVELTIES 1ESTABLISHED 1868.name was
a widower and au invalid., and had leased 
the cottage on account of the quiet and re 
tirement of our village. H*» sou and 
daughter were botn present when papa 
called, and he liked them exceedingly. 
He thought, from appearances, that the 
Pembrokea were wealthy.

Miss Pembroke had said she would be 
very glad to make our acquaintance, aud, 
accordingly, Pet, Lou and I made^ her a 
formal call. We were received with the 
greatest courtesy and cordiality by Miss 
Pembroke, who introduced us to her fath
er, and entertained ua in a charming man-

T.
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Corne | _________

Queen and Terauley Sta.. Toronto.
Poultry. Vegetables, Corned Beef, • Pickled I __

Tonguee and every description of flrst-claa* I B4NG»
meats always on hand. 1

eyyamibes waited noon for orders. tu Or
p.m—Local from London and Inter

mediate stations.
Suburban Tralus. Greet Western Division. .

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and I
4"RetttumtogPl"eave Mimlco 8.35 and 11.35 a.m„ 
and A00 1 55 and 7.25, “lUng at Qaeen s
wterf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
taRi goto and returning.

Sunday Train», e. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at p.m„ ran 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations

The Worst Urethral Strictures
—speedily cured by our new radical me 
thuds. Pamphlet, references and terms, 
two letter stamps. World’s Dispensary- 
Medical Association, 663 Main street, But 
falo, N.Y.

CURLING TONGS.

-==1TMOS, E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER ! Zhandy TACK HAMMER !

Holds two package» of tacks In the handle.

THE HOVtimORKSCREW.

HARRY A. COLLINS
Housekeepers’ Emporium. 

90 YONGE STREET,

30 DAYS’ TRIAL Pm“Wy ish dot like a veil known blay !” 
a-ked Hans Von Speelenmeister, pointing 
to a sore spot on a horse. “Pegaus you 
o ily vant to see it once,” replied his 
friend. “Ach, nein, mein iieber frtuud ! 
it’s pegaus it’s ‘galled back,’ airidtid?’'

—No one buys a "pig in a poke”—in 
other words, purchases on mere guesswork
__who buys for his or her relief Northrop
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys 
peptic Cure. The fact is too well known 
to leave room for any peradveutura tnat 
it is a sovereign cure for indigestion, 
costiveness, impurities of the blood, kid 

and iemaie troubles, and other lu-

Will to future finish all ( abtoet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This alor g with his

ner.

1%Jdye$I£I 1
VL^CTBO-VOLTAIC BELT and e’JMr fcrrTam
kÆLV^oïSo^OK °01.I), wêJ„*.re%rTer.
Ing from Nfkvoi-s Dkbd.ity, L< st ' Wa

VnCln^pH Oa! MfTgllflll. Mich.

She was about my age—twenty-tw 
and very beautiful. A sweet-, graceful, 
womanly girl, accomplished aud refined 
but without the least affectation. Her 
father called her Adele.

We were all looking at some bead-work 
which she had just fiuished, when a firm 
step passed the open window, a e'ear voice 
whistled a few bars of “Martha,” and Miss 
Pembroke glanced at her father, and said, 
with a smile of pleasure : —

“George is coming.”
The step came into the hall, and pres

ently there entered the very handsomest 
young man I ever saw. He was not very 
tall, was elegant in figure and graceful iu 
his movements; his features were per
fectly regular, and his mustache perfec
tion.

ONEW SCENERY >- EHllepartnre*. Division.
7.35 a.m.—Mixed—Blackwater and.interme-

teL7uedi,aiSœr-Sn«on. Midland. Orillia, 
Ooboconk, Undacy^Vori P-y^Whithy.

makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto. <STUDIO, 293 YONGE ST.

0)of a

CARRIAGES!
TO. DIXON,

tod

Ph
Peterboro,
ti4nM p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and intorme 
diate stations.nev

firmities._______________ ___________ _
—A field of coma.—Thomito Sabin of 

Eglington, aaya : “ I have used Holle
y’s Corn Cure with the best results, 

naving removed ten coma from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 

th and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns. "

arrivals, Midland Division 

MaiL 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.
MOUNTED CBINDSTUNES,63 & 05 Adelaide St. West,

111With Hardweod Frames fitted 
for both loot and hand power 
eap.

DIO
steam Stone Works, Keplanade. foot of

Urrlo «twmt ’

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In

(Next to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.) j—>C4YAHI1N PACIFIC BUlWif.
Credit Valley »®«M®n. KPet was smitten at first sight. Lou con

veyed the information to me by means of a 
nudge which I well unccrstood. When 
Mr. Pembroke introduced, “My son George, 
young ladies,” Pet was quite overcome, 
all in a quiet, invisible way, of course, per
ceptible only to us, who had seen the be
ginning and ending of 
affairs,

"Pet will break another engagement to 
morrow?” whispered Lon; for Pet s present 
engagement was to a young student of tho 
“University.” , , , T
hi And certainly, from that day forth, 1 
would not have given much for the stud 
ent’s prospecta of marrying my sister.
George Pembroke was the very particular 
style of man that Pet especially admired, 
being dark and stately, like the fine 
princes that she was always dreaming of ; 
and his manner was enough to fascinate 
any susceptible damsel—so proud and 
chivalrous, yet so delicately polite and 
deferential. But for Tom, perhaps, 
might have been fascinated.

Our acquaintance progressed.
determtoedly s'et^er'eap a^Mr. Georgt! A Ber,a"^girl evoght kissing the thin, 

He was not Is readily entangled as most of c„u8uml>tive "nired man” ^ 
her nnfortuna-e victim. He flirted with .xctouneo: “I »»» only try.u* a little 
her if that was all she Wanted, but v*.sii-ie«n for my chapp«d lips, 
through ic all he see ned to be quite hevrt- i - a-udale writes: For
whole. He was very polite to me, Slid _Jas. Snaop , { !troubled with

tn have ouite an admiration for 1 nm„y years my wile was nu 
Lou Thev wtl i talk about pictures and emimaius, end duuld get uoie ^ * j*
actuary and »,,:..:e..„ue (Lon had slightly ai.out twoycare agtq abe wa.^ 
a-tistic taster), until I grew quite baled, to walk and tne pa !lt „^ht.
He was-always bringing new tmoksior iter anngrimdshe J hi iar „,,,

aril she asked him ii he could cure her. 
He told ner Drv Thomas tobrtno Olives

he^aebonishment » hen in -t o days the 
Was all allayed aud the foot re-toied 

condition. 1= '» “l,so lhe 
bruise» 1 ever

H»”-
Phae-Victorlas of the latest CTnglish design 

un Tea Carts for One Horse. Ladies
I»epxsrtnre»

ass
stock, iugersoll, St. Thomaa, Detooit, Chicago, 
and all points west and north west.

4 10 d in.—Local express for all pointa on 
main line, Orangeville and Elura branche». 

Arrival», 4 redit % alley section.
9.20 a.m.-Kxoress from all stations on main 

line and branches.a^,^totti Ĉan,1?ti^=.3mm|M 

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express—AU stations on 
main line and branches.
DepartnreBf

JE»O R3C.mm__ .
tons, Queen and Albert styles.

PHY IClANS* PHAETONS,
Strong and durable, made especially for hard 

ork.
VILLAGE CARTS

On patent springs, the only style that entirely 
overcomes the horse motion, and a large i-tO”r 
of our NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUti- 
GIKS with Steel Axles, second growth wheels 
—the best buggy ever offered for tnat price.

9R0CBBIES, 
■WINES 86

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

“ rbe actor or actress who succeeds must 
he born,” remarks a writer. We hope this 
will put a stop to the pernicious p "active of 
>r’ ing to make actors out ot people before 
they are born.

Iw Carpenter and Biii’der,of Pet’s 246so many

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

JJobbing promptly attended to. Estimator 
given on application. _______________

__Amos Hudgin, Toronto, write»: “I
have been a sufferer from dyspepsia tor the 
oast six years. All the remedies I tiled 
p, ovedmcless, until Northrop A Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure 

brought under my notice. I have used 
bottles with the best results, and can 

recommend it to those

Toronto, ilrej and Bruce 
Section.

7 20 a. m.—Mall for Orangeville Owen 
Sound, Teeswator and all intermediate sta-
‘‘lCUi am.—S. S. exprès, tor Orangeville 
and Owen Scmnd direct.
■Ram_Mixed from Parkdale.

4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Teeswater.
trrivals, Toronto, Grey end Bruce See- 

tton
8.35 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and inter-

arrives at Parkdale.
Ontario and tturbrr Section.

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless iicavator & Contrai L?

wo. 151 LCMl,eV STREET.

THE ROYAL BASE BUSKER
KING OF STOVES,with confidence 

afflicted in like manner. ” teents for Pelee Island Wine* 

anti rarllnar’e »l« _____

Voronu
Of hp **4*Office, 6 Victoria street,

Vlarbt will removed from »U part»The only one that received a 
Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
of 18H4.

Everyone wanting a first-class 
stove should exchange tor a 
ROYAL with

-^Much distress and sickness in children 
Mother Graves’ Iuis caused by worms.

1 Worm Exterminator gives relief by re 
Try it and make the BRITTON BROS., HJ. YOUNG,

me Leading Undertaker,
too. moving the cause, 

improvement in your child.We. be

2
THE BUTCHERS,Departures, ,

u oo a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth. Smith's Falls. Ottawa. Monti
rf3“pm!-Kx"or^rboro. Norwood 

for Peterboro
Norwood, Perth. Smith's Fall» Ottawa, Monti 
real, Quebec and all points east.

arrival*. Ontario and Quebec Kertlnn.

Æressî
m;f20top.m!-From Peterboro. Norwood and 
intermediate points,

10.25 p.m.—Toronto express from 
9.15 ana intermediate points).

NOLAN, OTYem ST.347vy. always keep on haul a nil enpply of ofcolcv
Of 60 and G2 Jarvis Street.
The onh/ tit'ifi who rec ived (i

prize in fhentov* det*(irtmen^*

To nt* c stings for dU e >airs 
on hand at 246

beef, mutton, pork, DR. KENNEDYCora Beef. ete.
Spring uamo a Specially.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealer, 

liberally dealt with.

TKLEPHONB communication.

Will be fourni at liis surgrry 
as usual.

60& 62 JARVIS ST. Thekelebi ated Dr. H. UolU* k of Lunion ha» 
estab.isiied an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of a I ner- 

dmeant;» arising from whatever chub®.
! here over twenty >**ars. Cured 

.Viturr, rwy Enclose stamp 
r*ti will be sent in sealed en

and altogether they were q He wh i y u 
might call Platonic ; for L m v ; il: tel 
like me, or had desperate love affairs, luo

(same as
N.B. Sureery removed from 

John sireet loCENTS’GOLD STEM WIND Stalls! IS and 1» St. Lawrem-f 
trade

VO’IS
Has been in use 
thousands
fu. pamphlet, WhlC
velope to all who AUUre**» lm 443 leuM 

reel, • mtuhIN.

ÜIIKTHEI5 R Vl.litY

gsra»»*
stations. 157 KING ST. WEST.Pet.That last was what I told * m body who p an

srtnurux îuüs:
What a stupid blockhead I was not to no- used. __________ __
tice all that I remembered after—when he ^ t observers. A little
went away and how Lou never « * ’>_ C»Udr « digoovered that the pie

| -m. v^*sSSi.W-

quickly from her work or her hook, and d tion o£ the body to which it
then drop her great turqno.ee eyre .gam nto P
with elaborate ir dolence and in.uffereuc». =PP 
I remembered all three 0». d»y. b-t
then 1 never dream •! ••• » »P - «
I.on love.1 George !’• .id" Uv •

One day he went aw >\ Lo 
k. »»■» baek he breegbt a

BbMbm' and Contractors'SSHSSS®
3 nSSHrjDr«dxM
1.05 pm.-Kxprraa for Cu'.mgwood, Pene-
“^ï'm-”feka‘ spe-ial expree, «ch 

SaroidHy during July and August for Mne- 
koka wharf, connecting wrth «earners for 
Lakes Munkoka. Roseee.ii anu Joseph.

Arrivai*.
10.13 a. m.—Express from Colltogwood, Oril-

3a^Æd^Ær8gtkti^^ 
l 56 p.m.—Mnakoka .peclal exprw. Mon- 

gnir—July and August,

Guaranteed 14 K,

ONLY $10, You, Can Getsu:
Carpent- r* and Carden Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, *e.
1857.AT Betobllshed

DAVIS BROS., Gentlemen's Dordoran BootsC. H. DUNNING,,*» vexer htbrbt.
313 oue^w ST. WEST. 2A-8

J. B. ARMSTRONG, eamily butcher,
35# YOXGB NT.

THK NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned * eef. hng»"i orril Hani'. 
tweet Plrklrvl -mienen. , 

Etc Poiiirry iH>«
hlen ,»! the -ra-.cn 

Telephone conmiumcetion.

FROM $3.00 CP,W. H. STONE,PRACTIC*L TAILOR.
-AT-FFNEBAL D1BBCTDB.

187 TOltee 81 BEE V.

corPE and LIFEKVSTABLE?
11 aed M Quwn at east. Telspheue. 21»

Toronto.
w. ï»io

33S YONGE STREET.

»
which the"Pun, are the brhk-bat,

„ Fun huile at the tom-oete of d.- 
■ deucy which infest tho wood sbec of 

tMU»d»uo existe»**-

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
775 Yonge Street.

If. Ik—Piwpt atteulteu te all onâew.
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*1Saturday’s trenxiira events.

la niltielpkb ui Pills- 
berg—Esela* at Brlchtsa Beach.

Pgrt.AaaT.aniA, Oct 25.—The particu-

TMB illTERN’S PARK TBABBOT.LOCAL NEWS PARaBRATHED.
U u u gravaient in the elty. 1 neither Harder Her Salelde —sss: r:.7”V"ù. .««e - „Hoiu,3sr£5?~«-,

Pointed Oat. ,, . Nov. 10. thi. said an old soldier, referring to the recent I lars of a hard glove fight which took place
The Berkeley street methodist Sabbath The Esplanade committee meets , fa the QQeen.g p»rk. “Any volun- privately in this city on Thursday night

»r. Wild Answers the Qaesilen and Be- school anniversary passed off very »uocees_ afternoon. . No I ^ ^ toU yoa that in carrying a rifle at were made publie to-day. The fighting
fore. Contrary Opinions. fully yesterday. The pulpit of the church Joseph night) 0h££ed with the ^oulder the muMle would just be in ground, was a rwort in the neighborhood

If there is one congregation in Toronto WM occupied in the morning by the Rev. ^ position to inflict a wound similar to that of Tenth and Callowhill streets. The pnn-
to which the line of the Latin poet could Hugh Johnson, B.D., who preached an in- Qoldwin Smith has given to the.unfortnnate young fellow, cipals were Sam Hines and “ Red ” Smith,
not be applied that they go to see and to terestlng sermon to the children from tj,e charitable work ol at. K ihould the piece be accidentally dis- Arthur Chambers was referee and time-
beseen his the congregation of the Bond Psalm cxix. 97. At the afternoon session society. To. charged, and that U just what keeper. Hines was seconded by JimmyateeToongregationefcluirch. They g» to 2ort addresses were delivered by the Th. •xomptioimfrom hspooned He ha,>*"*£*% ^Xg MitiheU, and Harry Hicken seconded

S.° TÏ. Sn£: S =5=—tSL, rV~5 EKSFHErE

to 7 : the doors are flung op i ; and a that the pupils of the public schools were {w a water main as they have great neTer lfved to explain. In the second round Smith was knocked
__._A follows Buch as must pu • into the overtaxed with studies and as a difficulty In obtaining water. I ... I groggy and asked Hicken to allow him to
shade the taking of Jerioho. PV \ere be- «nonce they had no tune left f°r r»ligious Barglars made an unsuccessful attempt DOMINION BASHES. stop. He was refused, and in the third
fo« were comfortable empty ,< ts there instruction. He alio did not anprov^ «I ^ Frank Bourdon' 1hr store, —- ^ ^.„u.oiTln£r round when be drew blood from Hines’
U not now elbow room. Wh, before special services by evangelist.. If he (the » street, on Friday night. Thursday, Nov. 6, is to be thanksgiving and mouth he became encouraged and
.on Lk note oithU and that pn tty face, speaker) was not capabfe of attending to ladT WM pitched out of a buggy day. fought savagely. In the fifth rounS Hines
determining to feast your eyes upon them the welfare of his own people I nnnosite the free library on Saturday after- I Snow has fallen at Quebec. The hills I wblle attempting to deliver a blow fell, and
during the pauses of the services, now only that he stepped down and out. I and had her ankle sprained by the are covered with it. Smith struck him while he was on the

ssrr: EL.%".tsr “cs rxjsststtfc*.oa
he leansgracefnUy his brow upon his hand; children by Christ, stating tnar parais oy schooner Miaianu no , wharf tw0 year, Qr that may’ be passing by. Chambers bade them go at it and they
‘tKnT SS^aU ^vSTtoe* opettog tonTforThe^nTTol their children and £, put into Sault StoMan. l«t Monday Prating parties that went outtoth. did Hinel rallled and

‘ifr„ 1 pL,. JLl saCawLsrs S?ïïr!SSSS arM&rswSfcrs bwww**
17"ri0r. thtor^s Of wherewe go could be converted « won » they could st- Mattkew’s ward » to beheld at koodi. party amongstother, haveaccom » ring. Hines stood the punish- 1 lntbe

Tde^th TeoriM w” as that of the distinguish between right and wrong. MaUandWs hall before the " I^iehed nothing an<r have dlsbanded.___ ment ly for some time, but became
ïLdhtit ‘ Nirvana or the Egyptian When an artist takes photographs he al- Tilion siu to protest against the noti^of A boy in a London south school refused exhat^gd „d fell fainting to the floor, 
buddhist » Wild’s sermon was ways has a bright and cheerful room for which nave been served upon th hold out his hand tor punishment. The « waa then declared the winner, and
rrham aVdi»^ototmenL But hTtreated that purpose whereas the children of the oity> stating thatthe, war. mead teaoher >truck him on the leg with a ruler “““‘fifty" ntributor, to the purse of* «250
Lt^methoroa^Myrationally, taking Sunday school are generally furnuhed with ^ lQW when he knocked her down, declared their satisfaction and left for
his theme thorougmy rawo ^ I room Jn tfae baaement. Saloons and The Yonge street stone pavement will be ruier from her and pounded her on the head
Üîhiletion and to uphold the Christian be other worldly places are fitted aPi”Ror^ proceeded with in a few days, the con- with it. Pittsbuko, Pa., Oct. 25.—Charles Mc-
Üèf ‘of an existence Fn heaven. Death he I oue etyle^ and the Sunday I traetor having received a ^legram from I The students at Montreal had a big time I ^ of 8harpeburg, and WilUam Mo-
described as a dissolution of partnership thought, should be equ T truths of Thorold on Saturday stating that the ston the streets the other night in the way I DoyeJd of this city, fought a most deeper-
1ST body and soul ; and as were to be impressed with the truths of ^ ^ the work is on board toaring down sigM, turning out gas ate and paniihing hard glove fight thû K r. BOSWELL,.
life identity and consciousness were Christianity. «raver and a schooner and will be here to day or to ]amp, guying policemen and raising a ^ternoon for «500 a side. A quiet room Chairman,
essential elements of the latter, | , The chanting of^th» Lord sjryw | morrow, I genenil disturbance. They wound up by I ^ the city waa engaged and sixteen per- j _
he held that it must live after the,amJ.m® ‘ cre^itablv and reflects very An argument took place before Judge throwing a bobby into the gutter. The gone> including principals and seconds, | Q- 
that dissolution. He was pleased at the I rendered ^very ere f““the ex- Osier on Saturday morning upon a man- I local papers call „nnn the police to sup- | that were nresent. When the
fact that science now gave so much promi- mucb CTedit “r r bringing damns to compel the city to pass a bylaw pre„ them,
nonce to mind over matter. Death was ertion he has pnt himseii compensating residents of Ossington avenue —
merely a means for our good: to separate , forth such good re ________ for iustained by them in the grading Lew Passages by the Alla» Use.
the soul from the body. Howwere we to ob- gieallng a Cow. of the avenue. -Judgment was reserved. —The ocea
tain an immortal body! Through Christ. ,. f Henrv Saunders 1 The arbitrators appointed to ^settle the steamships a---------. ----------- „ , r--------  _ -,Where! In heaven. He emphasized the Stealing rhirT concession disputed boundary arising out oP the an- (inside births* to Liverpool, including first ,be now famous Bommick McCaffery and
words “redemption of our body m Rom. who lives on lot six in the third concession disputed aary and York- rail from Toronto to Quebec, «71 or waa easUy defeated by Dominick. The
viii, 23. In refutation of the theory of an- 0f tbe township of York on Aug. 8, waa I rMnmed at the oourt house on Sat- *126.50 return—tickets good for 1 year. The I men fought four desperate rounds, during

SvZwsæssSS 3Sîffi35sftïas
brews ix 23: Job, xvii, 24, and xii, 16. cow some distance away *romQ^aQ*?d®” ronto, who was arrested by G. VV. R. lantic. It cannot be expected I hausted. Still he managed to draw a fresh
He referred to St. Paul’s belief in a future place on Aug. 8, and that WStead. one Com)tabU Logan at Chatham, for stealing rates can remain in force much o ge . stream of blood from McCoy’s mouth and I qBJECTS-To secure such amendments of
heavenly state and “guessed he was pretty of the men, had asked him how he could g ride purloining goods from the rai The Sardinian leaves Quebec on 1st Novem- I McCoy like a madman placed both tbe Municipal law as may be considered
well posted” since he had been change the color of a cow OmbCm- way> ^ before Squire Peters prommed ^ 8irmatlan 8th> Parisian 16th and Cir ^.ts together and rushed savagely at necessary.
there Already once. In a pérora- | grave, McCanl street, »a>d he had^ought to reform, and was sent home to Toronto maaian 22nd] after which the mail Steamers McDnnaMgand forced him round and cilT(°0Kming ym. To tak“such action
ti0D he hoped that when that con- a cow irom the prisoner \\ I Several hundred people have signified wiu be |deapatched| from Halifax and Port- | ronn^ He then lent out a terrific left- ^m time to time as may appear necessary m
gregation of some 3000 souls had, one by was no evidence agamst Renny he J»s thelr intentlon to be present at the carol land 6-1 hander on McDonald’s right ear. As if by the interests of the ratepayers.
oneTto die and say their last farewells, discharged, but “‘^e Prosecution th^ ral to be held on Tuesday at the roller ------------------------ ---------- magic the little man fell heavily on the NOTICE—An adjouroedmeetingof ttds^Ls-
they would one and all be ready to go and more evidence can to put in against W«d. ^ rink. The rink is well patronised Ye Correct Tyme. floor. The blow seemed to knock him B to? Tem-
“be with Jesus, which is far better.” he was remanded until batu^ay. Kenn£ j throngs of skaters day and even- _How ls J0Ur time 1 If wrong have your 8enaele<g. McCoy foUowed and hit him 5mpSaj.ee street, to discuss

If The World may give Dr. Wild a tiny was remanded until next Saturday on nis and u Mike interesting to spectators watchea and docks repaired by R. Given Bo- witb hil right hand. “Foul, foul,” Debenture Bylaw which will be voted
little hint it is that he increase the number own recognizances of $200 on a charge rtjdpants. Mr. tiomg, the pro- ^ Queen street west who will doyour yelled by the spectators. After upon on Thursday next, and for other impor-
of lights that stand near himself and hi, stealing », turkey from la»»? Joltory^ He P to order 200 additional wor^skilfîuy cheaply and PuntiuaUy N<; ^/nald had been carried to hi, chair ^^^ential to the accomplishment of
choi?. The church is excellently lighted, „ also oharged vrith storing o{ skates. LifiSed *36 and two or three rough and tumble embryo thto'bYect^Tn vtow that .he organization
but the expression on the face of the colored man named Geo -Johnston,jrat as P---------------------------------- charged.---------------------------------  fights had been subdued the referee de- should* be prompt y perfect^ «.fthework
preacher, and the faces of the fair occu- the latter did not api»r a wMTant was ti- r#Uee Feeeadllles. VBBBONAL. clired McDonald the winner in oonse- at on^ and energetically^egm. a fu
pante of the choir pews cannot be too well sued for hisarre________ ^ * I The police commissioners have their --------- a ♦ lw1ov I quence of McCoy’s foul, ’I & It*is hoped that every member will enlist as
8ee“/V W,e„,e U.erary hoelely. . work cut out for Wednesday's meeting, Jg. John Carling wsnt east Saturday r^cLVB MEET. SSSSnS'Zé'SSSTtA

The Bon Marche win resume The first meeting of the literary society and considerable Interest is manifested by ^ new premier of Belgium is Mr. Ber- Those in sympathy with
business at one o’clock this af- o{ Wycliffe college was held on Friday members of the force as to the result of naeri. Enthusiastic fathering - Party Members |,e welHngton°?troet wLt, or Robins
ternoon, when special bargains The names of Messrs. Lynch and ,. in-ertigations Constable Conn Hon- A. Vidal of Sarnia has put up aifthe prrAct-dal. Home to be Built. Brothers. ?7 Wellington street east.
jL'I’damS’ ». - ’TWSSf UP. » »— -—* A—a, .. .h. ,.,b
^nokc Farley * cJ. mittee for the ensuing year, The subject ““ i^gnsge used by some ol the at the Qumn s hotoL able was held at the Queen’s hotel on Saturday WILLIAM --------

------------------ -------------- for the evening’s debate was: Resolved, city that seem to prejudge the case a^SSur^7 I evening. The chair was taken by Commo | ^
wlS5.T.7"«™:SSb.» SïÆiSÆE-ç: ^nsss^stssüsr —-r „r

b»«„ ..d ..m dIr?sar*.-"u&v «.T s: set .«“a"™! ^ssjsssjss> w ̂ t». ,3-^

was driving up Yonge street about ti I (iaviliFr and Myles and the negative by in the neighborhood at an hour that Dr. Carver, the world renowned rifle shot, club house was taken np, and after a good
o’clock on Saturday night, and when near Messrs. French and Sloggett. B. ,c- ld Bcarcely be called “bnsinesa.” Re- is at the Roesin enjoying a short rest deal of discussion it was decided to go on
the corner of Gerrard attempted to pass Acheon was appointed critic. After an m- ,- Constable Thompeon’s ease, there Cornelius Vanderbilt is receiving much at- with the work, a plan of which had oeen ______
between a street car and an express wagon, tevesting debate votes were taken, and a I *erai ready to testify as to the ante- tention at the hands of London society. I kindly prepared by Mr. Armstrong, Fourteenth Concert Year.
both of which were standing. The front victory for the affirmative was announced. , . { the pUfotiff, and it ti thought Wm. Edgar, general passenger agent of the The required funds will be raised by in ---------
wheels of the carriage had just passed the y---------------------------— ^“ evidence may have some weight Grand Trunk railway. & “^. Queen . creaaing the annnal fee to «10 and forming Thursday and Friday evenings. Oct 30 and 31.
front platform of the car when the driver Yeung Feoplcs’ Associai!#». ^ it u a question of the veracity of an the'^ts tithe ImeShoteL ’ » joint »‘®®k comPaDy 0T “““‘“F Saturday matinee Nov. 1st ti LIS p.m. This la
started the horses, and the car coming At the annual meeting of Er.k,ne church ™ ^ ^tnesa. - n Sr»v« of Bombay i, enjoying the «- tare8’ The committee of management »# | »»tu ^ original company.
against the wheels of the carriage turned peoples’ association, held on Thurs- ----------- ——----- ~ lubriom climate of Canada, at tie Queen’» report *h® 1^tfiîflTt'aneMlv date 8The I Tickets 30c For sale at Nordheimers, on and
it completely over, throwing the occupants | J ^ the following officers were | Possessed by a Splrll. _ James Stevenson of the Grand Triink and | the olub^to bs^oall ed_ at after Monday .Oct *7th. ’84. 612345

Mrs. Maxwell was carried into d»y e »> . K . A sorry spectacle was seen -bout 3 hiB private secretary. C. M. Morris, are In I proposed building will be at the end ot tliew auATIStl Blllkl
Thompson’s drug store and Dr. Natrass elected :-Honorary president Rev. John _ afternoon in Colborne town, wharf opposite Simcoe street and will coat moKONre BOLLEB 8BATIW4I BI»B.

- " ~ ................ * -------:J—‘ T"1’" 4 p*“*r“*- M. I n clock on baturdav aftern An old lady in London Eng., has iemem- about $3000,|of which about «2000 wassub- -1QOWaN’S BRASS BAND TO-NIGHT.
bered Goldwin Smith in her will by leavmg gcribed on Saturday night. 1 UU
him £100.

Mme. IBernardt's condition is worse. Her 
medical attendant» refuse to consent to her 
removal to Paris.

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNITEMMAMT. An Old PriasTORONTO WORLD.THE
MONDAY MORNING. OCT, 27. 1834. 

WHERE DO WE OO AT DEATH f FAMILY GROCERS,
Comer Yonge and Temperance streets.

fifth year

GORDON’S LBTIEES.

Official Correspond 
Gordon and IMe Brit

GENERAL

of the18to: Publication
cnee Between 
tab «evernment.

Oct. 27.—Official correspondLoMDOH, . . .
«noe relating to Egyptian affairs is put 
lishod. Wolssley’s instructions stated tha 
the object of the expedition was to brm 
Oordon and Stewart back from Khartoun 
No further offensive operations than nece: 
aarv to secure this end will be permttte.

jssttss:
-would be glad to see an independent go 

(stablished at Khartoum who 
encou

IS lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.
5 lbs. choice Himalayan Tea for $1.
Goods delivered in any part of the city. Telephone connection. ,

AMUSEMENTS and MEETINGS. 
Ijasiqiit.

TO SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD.

■ ment were
r

would keep the peace with Ejypt, 
age commerce and prevent the slave trad 
When it was known that Gordon had se 
Stewart to burn Berber the governme, 
directed that counter orders J*0»1* 
sent In a letter dated April 22 Gord
says he has offoredM f“f.domXhi8d Lfl 
slaves who desert Mahdi. Thi p 
Go hones will sound the doom of slav 
fo the ^Soudan. He declares n Shendy 
captured it will be due to the goveromen 
failure to send Zebehr Pash» to him. 
hopes that for the sake of the hono 
En^lnd toe Abyssicians will not be 
gaged to fight England s battles.

TRANCE AND CHINA.

MEETING of committee.

V

s
IST. LAWRENCE HALL,

Christy’s Felt Hats,

Woodrow’s Felt Hats
American Felt Hats

I
ON MONDAY EVENING NEXT.

At eight o’clock,
1

To receive reports and for general business.
m
■ji Atrocities by ihin.se a.UHers PlaeeiA‘Z“h.n »e..r.yed-Be.-orcem,.ti

HONG Kong, Oct. 27-Advices say * 
the Roman catholic priests under Frei 
protection at Swatow were ordered 
leave by the Chinese authorities. W 
those at Chao Cho Fu had left the p! 
the Chinese soldiers went to their hoi 
and destroyed everything they could, 
is said they ravished the tl«k««J 
and at Kite Yung a mob destroyed

ent only to reinforce and complet.
etrength of the companies slreany l
nuin A despatch of 10,003 men 
require the sauction of th.e chambers.

the King ol Bristol
Oct. 27 —Intense exult 

when it b

F. D. HARWICH,
Secretary. From the Leading Manufacturers.

Ladies’Fur Shoulder Capes
bear TRIMMING, any width, cut to or-

d Ladîw de8irou98ofDhaving their old SEAL 
MANTLES altered or tnmmed in the latest 
fashion would do well to send them aa early 
as possible

:morrow.
An argument took place before Judge throwing a bobby into the gutter. son., ___ „ _

Osier on Saturday morning upon a man- I local papers call upon the police to sup- I were au that were present.
I fighters stripped both displayed

--------------- —----------- muscle, thouh McCoy appeared in th
__________ _ , condition. McBonald weighed 145 pounds

_______ ___ „ —The ocean passages by the Allan Une of wbile McCoy turned the scales at 164
The arbitrators appointed to ^settle the steamships are still very low. Cabin tickets I pounds. He waa the first man who fought

BAND OPBBA HOUÏ. 4Manager.fine 1 °’ SHBPPAIlD’
WEEK OF OCT. 27th. 

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
the best

&“SIBERIA,”
A Romantic Play in JAMES H. ROGERS,

HICor. King and Church streets.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.

6 ACTS and 7 TABLEAUX.
By Bartley CampbeU, Eaq.

Box Sheet» open- f*to 16 to 4. .C
Next Week-Rolft  ̂Reed.

nloroato Citizen.’ Beelelpal Beferm As- 
JL soelatioB (Nee-rellUealh - r

:
?

CHEAPER ELK, PURI
Public Support Invited.coun-

LEAVE ORDERS AT
FARMERS* AGENT*,

Attempt on
Brussels,

prevailed here Saturday
known that an »tTt,mP‘.hadTb^nTu 
assasainate King L-opold II. on In 
last. As the king was returning
Lacken, a village two m,‘“ “"ndeJ 
city, by an avenue, a medical stn 
denly emerged from ambnsh and hre 
ehots from a revolver without ttteot. 
esaassin was caught._____

I-laB -S -

CHAPMAN, SYMONDS & CO.
BUTCHERS AND PURVEYORS.

Comer Shuter and Yonge Sts.

S3SSBS-&S
esmstêi
and entertaining—pun gent and incisive, they 
are centre shots, and never fail to floor too 
rhetorical blasphemer/’-Western Watchman 
(St. Lonis). “An earnest and keen reasoner.

He takes up the controversy in The North 
American Review where Black and toKersoU 
left it, discusses the IngersolUan doctrines, 
one by one, and proceeds to demolish them 
seriatim with a force and mcisiveness which
ST AV"pn7f2yu Wa

^PAN/foroSfo On»-,
Publisher’s Agents.

Genoa 8. *• Nel to Land.
Got. 27.-It •»Buenos Ayres.

that the arrival of two steamers frona 
with 400 passengers will 0»““*™“ , 
part being olo.ed to veese 
Tne government has de.-ided not K 
th" m to enter. I it said the Italian 
will protest, and that an Italian wa 
will order the Genoa steamer, to

HAFTE8B0KY HAIL.
.

3 GRAND CONCERTS. ■ titaek'The. mob expedition
Simla India, Oct 27 -TheZho 

expedition waa attacked by 500 K"
ans in a strong po-iti»»- J|‘®d"‘“< 
defeated with a loss of 50 killed.

THE JUBILEE SINGERS.

From Fisk University, Nashville, Tenn.

Per»»»» Drown*Fourteen
London, Oct. 27.-The Brit. 

L tile Beck, fr..m Ibrala to R .tto « 
been wreoaed. Fourteen persot 
drowned.__________ ____

FEB80HJLJ'
jOMMI8SIOirFOR^276ê gTt?

» ^enïe^n^on't'e^Mv?" 

coffees. 881 Yomre street. Toronto. Ont. Mg

Possessed by a Spirit.
A sorry spectacle was seen «.bout 3 •—Honorary presiaent, xvev. uuuu i J n

called: On examination it was found that 1 Smith ; president, John A. Patterson, M. o’clock on Saturday afternoon in Colborne 
her back was severely sprained and that A. ; 1st vice-president, John M. Camp- street near the entrance of Leader lane, 
sue uau ictci.." » „.—-. Max- bell ; 2d vice-president, M. Whiteraft ; A grey.headed old man, possessed by a
well’s horse attempted to run away, but secretary, Miss Brown ; treasurer, Mrs. J. ,pirit| hatless and muddy waa rolling in
---------- 1.—* before going j K. Mitchell : organist, Miss Annie Brown. I road, giving vent to many and various

to say, was not Committee—Miss M. Smith, Mr. Stark, kinds of exclamations, chiefly objurgatory, 
Mr. Urquhart, J. B. Campbell, J. and easting reflections upon the character
Mitchell. The reports of the secretary 0nj00kera. One of these offered to

. I and treasurer were rend, showing the asso- |
,t oiation to be in a flourishing and prospèr

ent. THE SCOTT ACT.m
Boil'd Down Ii^ its Main CleesesOpen from 10 a.m, to 11 p.m.

Brighton Beach Baees. I GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL,
Brighton Beach, Oct. 25. First race, I TUESDAY, OCT. 28th.

W. H. Reed, general superintendent of the | a mUe—Desoto 1, King B. 2, Fandango 3; „.Dr,„
ep^SraiuÆmftn0arCOmPanTta8tOP' time 1.20. Second race, 1 mil. 1 furlong- *INK OPEN ATgI.SO.^RAND MARCH

^y2!ô24N,tThfodGer°aX “milë-ti No -eaUcwed on^Trftie without cos- 

months' for stealing. Arch 1, Dan K. 2, Herbert 3; time 1.46$. tume Rutil go clock.
Mrs. Langtry's season at Liverpool is prov- F urtb raCe, 1 mile 1 furlong—Topsy 1, GENERAL SKATING FROM 9 TO 11.

ing highly successful and “standing room ’Monee 3- time 2.021. Fifth ,-------- ,,only’’ is the nightly nie. I > • ViKratnr 1 Rav Miller 2 I By permissioir t>f -th® LicuienBe^-Colonel
The libera's of Montreal propoee erecting a race, 7 furlongs—Vibrator 1, Bay Miller i, JffloerB Q( tbe 1 Regtihent''the band of

monument in memory of the late Mr. Bien- I Yorktown 3: time 1.34. the Royal Grecadiets will be present.
venu, editor of La Patrie. I -------- Admission 25cfs. SkAto Sleets 10 cts.

The Novello’s, owners of Gounod’s Re- I Football < Association). Coetumes to be had at Madame Kalnstorn s
d^pti0«^nhwnAr bf°nr8£4000 °re 81 G°U" An eleven of Hughes Bros, on Saturday Church street. F c qqjng & CO.,

Thomas Workman, president, and F. W. I afternoon defeated a team from Eby, 9-4-6_________________ Proprietors.
Thomas, general manager, of the Molsons I Hlajn & Co. by one goal to nothing. I 1T18TATE10F WDLTI BROS, d CO.
bank have registered at the Roesin house. I f00tball match between the Mont- MjJ *7 .
ne^edio:r?nncanhadrhatCofUNiCc^e 1 real and Toronto clubs, Rugby, waa won
S/dST1* delegato WU1 replace UOm byTheef-tbti?matoh at Hamilton between ^0 ,^

The Queen recommends that the Duke of Hamilton and Toronto was won by the Toronto, on Monday^^th ^^4^m.. 
foZomfeaeteÆlTury divtiion°(“ua^ latter by 24 to 4, vise a to the winding up of the estate,
tore at Dover). I I HENRY WM. EDDI8,

Assignee in trust

Spare.
the Modoc Rerimr. 

“What territory must be covert 
one petition!” A city or 
group of them taken together.

the word “county” 
town, township, parish 1 

municipality « excej

she had received a severe shock . Fromwen s nurse aieieiupucu. w iuu on»/, vw* i » ----------- — j
was captured by au onlooker before going K. Mitchell ; organist, 
far. The buggy, strange to say, was not | Committee—Miss M^ S 
smashed at all.

cuu
N£u5^i0&ow7uA^a^i>fcM1|£1

HOR8K8 WANTBl*^^^ 
^BTaOTeD ^fO^PURCH^ETSOTOiu,W Sound, First-class Cart Horses. 
est prices paid for suchas suit, 25^h^ÆtSplyPa»aOTrner Bathn^

COLLECTION AGENCY——y-y'
jairaRKTSTSTiYACO., gkneraTcol. IVI LECTION agents, 29 King street west, 
second floor, Toronfo. Best of referencesfur- 
nished on application. No charge for service 
unless collections are made.

that■*y»i

divirion or 
within its territorial limit, a 
uni.u. where united for munRip-l

“What does I he phrase In 
I iouois ’ as prohibited by the ai
H comprehends any ami every
or malt liquor, and e-'erv wine
and every combination of liquor
that is i toxictiing.

“What proceedings
^r^hofaUthehm
t0,„ in the constituency submiv

2. A depo

I aseist the inebriated sexagenarian, but he 
prosper- | would none „’t, and the exclamations in

creased in vehemence and frequency.

Civil Assizes.
In Langstaff v. Chamberlin, begun at | oiation to be in a

ous condition.the civil assizes on Friday, the jury return
ed a verdict for the plaintiff for $500. The i Japanese Progress. i A Saceewlal Case ol Lithotomy,
jury in attendance was discharged by Jus- The Japanese minister of war, and ^ successful case of lithotomy waa per- 
ti«rnoo^aDf0,rerathe3h^CtoankendStoem to officers, visiting Germany with him, are formed on a five-year-old boy by Dr. 
the prompt and diligent manner in which engaged at present m studying the admin- Aikena on Friday. The boy was under the 
they had done their work. A large num- iatration of the German war office. They influence of chloroform for two hours, dur- 
ber of cases are still on the list, and all have adopted every detail of the German ing which time his abdomen was opened 
have been adjourned to the next assizes system. and a stone weighing an ounce and a quar-
rxrenting two special jury cases and a few I Japanese advices state that the Mikado ter extracted from the bladder. It is a 

Bank ot Toronto v. Wil- | has informed the European missions of the difficult and dangerous operation, and by 
creation of a Japanese peerage. This con- j no means of frequent occurrence, 
gists of 11 princes, 24 marquises and 16 
counts, 374 viscounts and 74 barons.

must be 
f-»r e?” 1of the 

at thecases.non jury
son & Bizell, an action for $1750 and in
terest on a promissory note, in which 
judgment has already been obtained against 
Wilson, was taken up without a jury. 
The defence is that fraud was practised on 
the bank by the endorsers of the note 

de by the defendants. Judgment 
given for the full amount. An application 
for immediate execution will be heard on 
Monday at noon.

who have a
must be secured. .
name, shall be made in the sher

two newspapers. 3, A noue 
tition and evidence that 
nairito number of genuine elgo 
be laid before the secretary of i
case he is satisfied that it has 
number of “gennine 
excellency in council may issu "onto bey inserted threeUmeH 
nada Gazette,and also in Jhe Ot 
of the province where the 
bo held, setting forth the

tax«;oor.tn:n?u
Ha majorvy of the vote, c 
adoption of the act, then, af 
ration of sixty day«. fr°"l th,e
z#sjviF\'.

then m force, p

When Will It Arrive T
The Brown memorial committee held a 

meeting on Saturday. It was decided that
examination in Guelph Friday into the I (foorg^Brown"should take place this year, comp^T^d’ H^F.^kwt^d
charges and complaints made against bat as the statute had not arrived no de- and j q. Rozelle of the Hi Henry minstrel
TL,nm„- r, Heffernan the collector The finite date could be settled upon. When company are at the American,
parties who came forward were examined it arrive, the date will be announced. ^“o^SSn^n SSS&SL
on oath and had a full opportunity ot „ hundredth birthday. They came from all
stating all that they knew or had heard. ^ a ...... parts of the world, many from America.So far8, says the Mercury, they are of a aph™ferin" 8ucf^Srior o^ drawtog ^wm Miss Carrie Wilton, the young lady who 
frivolous character, and in no way affect 8uites, in the purchaser going to au establish- ^oze te death in a ^°fQ^?£“0?22ao 0& to the the honesty,, integrity or faithfulness of gjgt whe^^e^make^— ^‘To^Ü^vro&fÆtTtoÆ 
the collector in the discharge of his duty. | Yonge street, has the reputation of being mais of New York.

. . , an experienced workman, who thoroughly un- Mr. Hamburger of the Toronto electric
The Death of James I larke. derstands his business. You can rest fully light company has returned to town from New

Toronto yachtsmen, and particularly what you want> ^ Bt lights
those who visited Belleville this summer, I ..... ....- ■■ from New Orleans.
have learned with deep regret of the Siberia. W. H. Sanderson, who “did” the erobank-
drowning of James Clarke, druggist of this I Bartley Campbell’s play Siberia presented ™|gatthj| back and tolling1 befriends how it 
city, in Hay Bay, last night. He was one I by a strong company of artists opens a happened. He doesn’t look any the worse for 
of the most enthusiastic of those who wel- week’s engagement at the Grand to-night, it—the accident,not the telling, 
corned the yachtsmen of this city to Belle- The play is too well known to need any „°1 ‘i^toti? hti’received 
ville on the occasion of the late regatta, praise, but it might be said that the seen- notification that Miss Ottila Assing,
Belleville has lost a true yachtsman and I ery is better than ever, and the company who died in Paris last August, had left her 
Toronto yachtsmen a warm friend. stronger than that which presented it last entire property to the society. I R.ansla

year. The box plan is now open. «Richard Grant White, on being asked to The MOSt Reliable ItrallUS
recommend Shakespearean commentaries to __- ,
a Des Moines society, replied, in effect, that I |Q the jUarKei.

clear enough to be under-

STECimv æbimCLEB.
BIG REDUCTION IN TOBACCOS— 
Myrtle Navy T. B. fifteen cento: chew-

Â"4» eeBv8nL£rAt^,e Mi 
tobacconist, 199 Yonge street

(barges Against tbe Guelpb Collector.
Mr. Mewbnrm, the inspector, closed his

CIGARS!was
Toronto. Oct, 921881. A N IMPORTED TEN CENT HAVANA 

Cigar sold for five cents, Newton s La

bacconist, 199 Yonge st_______ __________

HEAL ESTATES l
Y^LLL Ôrf 'a rltiTTÎB^ r

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS. TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS,

ew
Tbe Atlieuamn Club.

The most successful and enjoyable social 
gathering of this popular club yet held took 
place Saturday night in their spacious 

in the public library building. There
____ large turnout of the members who
inspired by the strains of the Italian 
orchestra exhibited considerable skill in 
the various games. The fact that the fair 
sex was strongly represented in the gallery 
may have had something to do witli the 
unusual ability diup'ayed. The club is 
doing a good work in the city. It is the 
only organization of the kind in Toronto, 
and the great success which has marked 
its history to the present time fully at 
tests the high esteem in which thd " public 
hold an institution whose object is to pro
vide manly amusements separated from 
deleterious influences

a FIVECKNT CHEWING. REDUCED 
Price, three for ten cento. BOLLARD, 

199 Yonge st.__________ ________________ _
C GE™e.
1050 Queen st. west.___________________.
mHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 
I PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada, 

60 cents a year: agents wanted; send for ped- 
men copies. COWAN & CO.. Toronto.

5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c
rooms 
was a

4 WING STREET EA3T, TORONTO.
J. HABPBB

^teal Estate and Insurance Broker,
No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont.

15c. MODERN. lfelapSSfflSnStaken of property. Personal attention given 
to business. ___________

same as
IWCBOUQTJBT,l

AND
mHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE! 
I PENDENT masonic monthly in Canadal

^e?rnU.eardoTS
TTSE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR U cleaning gold, silver, brass, copperv 
nickel plate, &c. Warranted free from acid 
or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it. 
Wnolesale. 31 Adelaide east.______________ ,TOE SALE

■f5ÂSŸ~^Xf?RlA8EnP0R^53®Bf2!ft^
itAÆ ^fofUWy
Box 14, World office.____ ___________ h±—
ÜOR SALE-CAB, COUPE AND JJVERY 
Jr business. One of the best stands in the 
city. Apply box 40. World Office._________

Q ya A ffTfl 0* QftîTS I F°^uperief new 'brick'Y^^. IlerenSo DAVIS 55 5UI4S J roomsjtoch. mmutei'
AU modern improvements—ebony manteto, 

I mirrors, etc., superior grates, tiles, etc. Also
34 Church St. ™ JjlVRv!s,ee8keri^OfflS ârëeyï’on

____________ Premises. _______________

V
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Vaccinate lhe t’blldre».

A fresh supply of vaccine has been re
ceived by the medical health officer, and 
all who wish can be vaccinated at his office ed to Bradstreet’e during the past week, 
between the ho-rs of two and four every as compared with 22 in the preceding week 
afternoon. Parents would do well to bear and with 30, 14 and 4 resect,vely in the 
in mind that children are not allowed to I corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882 and 
attend school unless they have been vacci- 1881. In the United States there were 

' , 234 failures reported to Bradstreet’e the
uatua’ ------- 1 past week as compared with 209 in the

I’nntAlilHg a Pupil. 1 preceding week, and with 209, 137 and 117
Aid. McConnell has charged Harold respectively in the corresponding weeks of 

Clarke, headmaster of the Mabel street 1883, 1882 and 1881. About 85 per cent 
... ... q I were those of small traders whose capitalschool, with wilfully punishing a 9 year- ]eBB tban $5,000.

old girl pupil, and locking her up in an I 
unused school room. The matter is to be 
investigated by the school management 
committee.

beldtitTday interveuiug, 
neriod, then at the expva 
censes for the following y“ 

I 0f the law can be n > 
years from the time of its ad 
* Having bri. fly noted the
«dure in order to «he »dop
T will next endeavor to a n 
tion “How does it prohil 
the day in which the act « 
in any county or city, no p
hereinafter provided shal,
clerk, servant or agent, ox] 
sale, directly or indirectly, 
tence or device, sell 
“deration of the purcha 
property, give to any ° 
spirituous liquors, win*, - 
cider or other viooa. or Je 
- hall in any wi« avril 

act done in violation <

OSEPH LAWSON, ISSUER OF MAR- 
RIAGE Licenses ; Office—Ground floor, 
4 King street east. Residence—409 

Church street.

Bradslrvet’* Reports.
There were 29 failures in Canada report- £Shakespeare was _

stood without the aid of commentators.
It is stated that Archbishop Taschereau haa 

succeeded in having another apostolic dele
gate nominated in place of Monseigneur 
Smoulders. The new delegate and the arch
bishop are expected in Canada very shortly.

Mr Pepper and Mr. Mustard met in Char
lotte, N.C., the other day. Just below that 
City, in Warren, Mr. Crabtree and Mr. Mina- 
tree had a fracas; Crabtree struck Minatree ■
wtSh-a single-tree and Rountree was a wit- Toronto Branch,
ness. » |________ ________

Mme. Etelka Gerstor, who is at Bologna, is I------------------------------
prevented by an attack of bronchial rhen- | ^nrETA AND RESTAURANTS.
rieerie™1 six concerto m^rUmVer üf* qW^MHOrwlSTYAei^ 
ness will also involve an indefinite postpone- | X 
ment of her proposed concert tour in America.

A representative of Evening News has been 
interviewing Mr. Labouchere on the chances 
of Miss Mary Anderson’s “Juliet" Mr.
Labouchere said that it would be the most ab
solute fiasco any London theatre had ever 
seen. MissjAnderson, he thought, was only a 
passably good looking American miss. The 
interviewer atributes this attack to Miss 
Anderson’s refusal to accept an invitation to 
Mr. Labouchere’s Bohemian parties.

Parkdale Model School.
The literary society of Parkdale model 

school held its last meeting on Thursday 
The meeting was held in the new 

well attended.

Manufactured Only by /N KO. BAKIN, ISSÜBEU OF MAnitl^GK 
I t Licenses : office Court house, Adelaide 
street : home 138 Carlton street. ____
h k Mara, isstiteR of marriage
I l „ licenses and marriage rertifl cates. 

Office—Ground floor, York Chambers. No. 5 
Toronto street, near King street

night.
w ing of the building and 
A debate on the subject, “Resolved, that 
Canada would gain by being annexed to 

Umtedx States,” oe mpied the whole 
throe on each side,

wa-8

:o:
sthe

evening. There . ,
Mr. Woods, teacher, leading in the af
firmative and H. A. Lunan the negative. 
A vote being taken it resulted in favor of 
the negative by two votes, after which the 
meeting adjourned.

wt re __________

will do well by dropping a note.

I -a- ARGE SHOW CASE FOR SALE. CHA8. 
- I Jj STARK. 52 Church St.

A Y3IANO - GOOD-SECOND-HAND FOR or ba
Why Charlie Wore H|js Old Hat.

—Why on earth, Charlie, do you wear such 
a shabby hat, said one gentleman to another,

Lfor . | Xro^T^my
. , ( :harle? J Read was arrested for tree- domestic arrangement, you know. Mrs. P.

The :lehiplc4>lt*n llelaehmenl. ri. s&j s she won’t go out with me until I go get a^ - ESSiHgm^l
policemen win. left here atiuraay ------------------------ f0?a few days. Tumble, eh I And Charlie
i r Michipicot* »■ t“ M to i Du-n » y, , , ; J jrc ! Til-- II011 threw a solemn aad Impressiv. wink from hU
ilatod nil Tuenlav. ft ~r«t.s that th* : - ** ■ -.t one left eye Into the countenance of hi* friend,t , had to II, Wli'sky bay for '-Hi If -.«II MlM who ti once poreuad^ him to «. to Dineen's,
bt-Jin.r I, •.ml that she tv:ii i « «••«id-. I S > « 1 rcUll II llùrtliwe3t corner of Bng and Yonge street.,
shelter from the ’im,—ml - , ^ , i ,, .-very lll-pili-f- a„dgeta new etlk hat. And n.w when he
htilt detained there «ailing loi the storm ««*«» * * I g.x-e oui Mrs. P. Is always at hi. stie.-Advt,

1 to moderate before, continuing the tup. I «'

AND LEADER RESTAURANT, business cards.
ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 

MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER] 
r tc SHKPLEY, 28 Toronto street. To-

FINANCIAL.

iBST"
Ifeiucntbci* the Bon Marche bu-lness at onewill resume 

o’clock I ills af ernoou. Corner Leader Lane and King street,
_____________ -, 135 ronto.Barrister,

m Adelaide street east.H. E. HUGHES. HJOWÀT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
if I Financial Agents, 4, King street East] 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man- 

Back gged: money to loan.

any
Arrivai of »P

Kiev Y Oct. 27 —
which ti ved bore ye’

fflW *
liurops.

A letter 1inMT lendon 
W. JAMES 
Building» HELP W ■ Y TED.

the' laundryaonS,y0hiH<done“p it’°.Tut 7“ «TELLDIGTON HOTEfo ÔOR.^ YORK2ï-sslh
the starch out of him, I JAMESON, Proprietor.

YET ANTED TO HI ! IMMKDIA1ELY— 
\ Y mo horses and va ! to deliver coal and 

wood through the city, -pply to P. BURNS, 
Bor. Bathurst and Front

MONET WASTED.
toL-

W LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling: 
leasehold;: good margin. Bex 213 Poe to file.

\

”

;sJ.H.
ROGERS

105
KING 8.CHURCH

,
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'
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